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March-Dimes Drive 
Gaining Momentum

56

Residents o f the Wheeler area 
realize that polio isn’t licked yet, 
and they are determined -to con
tinue the fight against the crip
pling disease. .

Under the direction o f Harold 
Kenady, campaign chairman in 
Wheeler, a, number of fund raising 
projects are underway, or are 
being planned.

Blue Crutch Day has been

receipts

• • •

Dirncu fund, including 
from the kitchen, 
from the kitchen. The oerhestra 
is donating their per cent of the 
proceeds also, according to Spud 
Moore, commander of the legion 
post.

The Mothers March on Poln is 
slated for Tuesday night, January 
31. The march will begin at 7 p.m., 
when the fire siren sounds rescheduled for Saturday. Junuary Z. » ,  , ,

288. when grade school boys will i  the‘r
sell the miniature crutches on the £it J j j h „pnp~ 11?reett , S°  ‘ ‘■ cttor.i with generous contributions.streets of Wheeler. 1 . .

A March of • Dimer, Dance Mrs Melbd Montgomery has

S r r  hSd ST T  A”18*1’" ^jMotherHSrch on Polio0' Mrs.

:hî V

5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

GRAINGER M cILHANY

Music will fe furnished by th e ! ' ‘T / «-u  , C‘
Top o’ Texas Plavboys, and all ^  ^  ° f * h* e,ei  u
proceeds wiU go to the March of | pr^  “ £ d night

January 26, at the county court ¡ _ _  _ _  _ _  
room. Plans for the Mothers .March I V C . C I  E | * T | f| | |  
on Polio will be completed at that " » f c  I I V I 1
time.

REP. MCILHANY 
CANDIDATE FOR

SPELLING BEE 
IS SCHEDULED 
FOR FEB. 20

The Wheeler County Spelling 
Bee elimination contest has been 
set for Monday, February 20. The 
contest will be held in the dis
trict courtroom at the courthouse 
in Wheeler, starting at 2 p.m., 
according to Jesse J. Dyer, coun
ty superintendent of schools.

The rules are practically the 
same as last year and may be ob
tained from the Amarillo Daily- 
News Spelling Bee Editor, Amaril
lo. Spelling Bee pamphlets may 
also be had from the same source 
for 15c per copy, Mr. Dyer stated.

There will be two divisions of 
the Wheeler County elimination

Chamber of Commerce 
Installation Tuesday Eve

Ten cities and communities 
were represented in the crowd of 
almost 200 which grathered in the 
Amerfom Legion building Tuesday! 
night fo r  the annual nstaliation j 
banquet o f the Wheeler Chamber; 
of Commerce.

Ten newspaper men and women | 
and two radio staff members from j 
nearby . towns were guests and j 
heard Wes Izzard o f Amarillo, | 
dean -df Panhandle editors and, 
commentators discuss “Ten Dead- j 
Iy Sins o f Citizenship."

T h e  , enthusiastic three-hour 
dinner meeting, saluted by Mr 
Izzard and visiting newspapermen

sr '« - a .

M

m

COUNTY POLIO 
CHAPTEN IS 
OUT OF FUNDS

junior and senior. Each school as a standout among civic gather- 
w-ill be allowed to compete inbothjings o f fhe Panhandle this year, 1 
divisions. | was a fitting climax to a year of

Junior division: anyone who has 1 w°rk by Wheeler citizens which

The Wheeler County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis is broke. That 
statement was made this week by 
Flake George, chapter treasurer.

The chapter, which has been ac
tive since 1938, has a bank pal- 
ance of less than $100 and owes 
a bill for medical care of a polio 
patient o f slightly more than that.

It will be unable to function 
properly unless the 1956 March 
o f Dimes, which is now under
way, is successful.

In addition to Mrs. Montgomery, 
the presidents are Virginia Pettit, 

¡Thursday Review Club; Mrs. Tom 
I Britt, Wednesday Study Club; Mrs. 
Glenn Render. Progressive Club; 
Mrs. Jess Moore, Garden Club; 
and Elizabeth Barnes, P-TA.

Coffee Day held Monday’, was 
successful, Mr. Kenady declared. 

(Continued on last oaget

FNA ANALYZIN6 
YEAR’S ACTION

completed the sixth grade and 
who»is under 16 years of age may 
compete in the junior division.

Senior division: anyone who has 
not attained the age of 16 and 

State Representative Grainger who has not completed the eighth 
Mcllhany announced this week | grade may compete in the senior 
that he would be a candidate for division.
re-election to the Texas Legisla-1 Winner of the senior division,.. . . „  , . .  T .
ture. Mr. Mcllhany represents the w il, represent Wheeler County in ^ ten5 **  cracked Mr Izzard 
87th District which is made up o f i the Amarillo Spelling Bee to be - ? *  'V  V af borTof *hf. 
Gray, Collinsworth and Wheeler! heid March 24 daily coIumn’ From A to Izzard-
Counties. Winner o f  the junior division t0,df .,h*  attentive audience.

Rep Mcllhany is 37 years old. * wil, ^  a„ 0Wed to attend the apat^  
mamed, and a graduate of the > Amarillo meeting but will not be;
University o f Texas with degrees !at|0wed to c o m p e t e . -----------------------------
in business and law. He is a com-

has shown marked progress to -. 
ward the chamber of commerce 
goal. “Strving for Stable Economy 
and Civic Improvement.’’

‘ ‘The Wheeler community must: 
surelv have adopted as its motto j  
the sign. I once saw posted in a 
town, ’The difficult we do im
mediately: the impossible takes a

M
W ESLEY S. IZZARD

JANUARY 31 IS 
FINAL DAY TO 
PAY POLL TAX

bat veteran o f World W ar I I  and Practice books for the contest

has since been engaged
and rules and regulations may be 

. ,  . . had from: Spelling Bee Editor,

store in wneeier ana in s .ock Texas, Mr. Dyer stated, 
farming. | ’ * |

The Wheeler County man has 
¡represented the 87th District in

Since 1938, the WTieeler County ¡year? Could we have planned 
Chapter has raised $31,657.16 in more profitable use o f our family 
March o f Dimes. The county has ¡labor? Did we have expenses that 

_  w » 1 1 .»  spent $15,079.36 of this money,¡cut too much into farm profits? 
Pampa hospital ‘®s*iand has sent $16,577.80 to the N a - ilf  so, why—and what can we do 

tional Foundation. ¡about it?
The county has received $2,891 These are some of the questions 

(Continued on last page)

Was our farm and farm landlthe Legislature for the past eight; 
¡used to its best advantage, last >eaf -  He was one o f the House

1  released from the •,
*ay.
Barton is home and 

ely after major 
amroek. recently, 

o f Tulsa, Okla., 
end in the home 

r. ,Mr. and Mrs. J.

tthews of Amarillo 
tie. Friday, on busi- 
latthews entered a 
al for treatment. A. 
returned home with 
eekend to help with 
ey have moved to

Sackett, Dan Edna 
of Pampa. were Sun- 
icsts in the home of 
rents. Mr. and Mrs

BARD OFFICERS 
ARE SELECTED

Officers o f the Wheeler and A l
lison Bands for the coming year 
have been elected, according to 
an announcement this week by 
Stanley L. Mohr, bandmaster.

Officers of the Wheeler musical 
group are listed as follows:

Wheeler and Hwnphill county 
farmers who are operating, buying 
or improving the farms with 
Farmers Home Administration 
loans are asking themselves as 
they analyze their past year’s farm 
and home plans and farm and 
home record books, according to 
John L. Manning, local county 
supervisor o f the Farmers Home 
Administration in Wheeler and 
Hemphill County.

A t the time they are examining 
their past year’s operation, they 
are mapping plans for next year’s 
work. They are using last year’s

sponsors of the present farm-to- 
market road program, and is au
thor of legislation authorizing)
A&M College to conduct agricul
tural experiments in the eastern 
Panhandle area.

He is also the author of bills j and Mrs. Lucky Watson, who pass- 
designed to promote safer driving; ed away at about 7 :00 a.m. Wed- 
on the highways by teen-arers and nesday morning, were held at Kirk
authored the sections of the pres- 

( Continued on last page)

1955 POSTAL 
RECEIPTS SHOW

Payment of poll tax is lagging 
in Wheeler County, according to 

| County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Thurman Rives.

Up to Tuesday afternoon 1,350 
persons had paid poll tax in 
Wheeler and 172 had paid at the 
office o f Woodrow Sims in Sham
rock, making a total of 1.522 as 
compared with approximately 2,- 
500 last election year.

Several teams in the Wheeler National election year is an im- 
area will participate in the grade portant year when many vital of- 
school basketball tournament at fjees are to be filled and citizens 

. ¡Lela School next week. are confronted with many issues
Funeral services for Ronnie The tourney, which opens at that can only be settled by the 

Steven Watson, infant son of Mr. ¡6:30 o’clock Tuesday evening and ballot.
continues through Saturday. will; It every American s privilege 
be made up o f 34 teams 18 boys and duty to take part in the af- 
and 16 girls. ¡fairs o f his government. Each d ti-

Trophies wil| be awarded first zen has a right to express himself 
and second place winners and, ¡f he has paid his poll tax. Time 
winners o f consolation in the hoi’s  ̂is rapidly running out. as Janu- 
and girls birckpts ¡ary 31, is the deadline for pay-

Teams froruCthis area entered I ment o f poll Uxcs.

LOCAL TEAMS 
W IU  PLAY IN

WATSON INFANT CW E T0URHEY 
SERVICES HELD

Funeral Home at 4:00 pjn. Wed
nesday afternoon. Rev. M. B. 
Smith, pastor o f Trinity Baptist 
Church, Pampa was in charge of 
the service, and burial was in 
Wheeler Cemetery.

Ronnie Stephen was bom. Sun
day, January 22. Besides the par
ents, he is survived by three sis
ters. Mrs. Jo Ann Lackey. Lub
bock; Donna and Cheryl o f the 
home; and eight brothers, Doyce, 
Marshall, Leon, Gene. Phillip j

and the times'they will play their 
first games are:

Wheeler vs. Kelton, boys, 8:30 
p.m. Thursday; Wellington vs. Kel
ton. girls, 10 a.m. Wednesday; 
Clarendon vs. Mobeetie, boys. 2 
p.m. Wednesday; Mobeetie vs.

T illic  Green, president; Kay ¡mistakes and successes as guides
Clemens, vice president; Sarah [for better farming in 1966.
Goad, secretary; Annette Hutch-; The local county suervisor of 

a Patton who under- inson and Lou Borden, reporters; the Farmers Home Administation 
ndortomy recently in Sandra Jones, sweetheart; and Jim helps them with their plans. Each 

Hospital is recua- Jolly, beau. | family cooperating with the agency

Postmaster Virgil Jamison said 
this week that the postal recepits j of the home 
of the Wheeler post office showed --------

„ “  U „ » 1-0 iw heeler. girls, 3 p.m. Wednesday; 
Rickey, Carro» and Dwight £  Lefo^ > girls. 9 a^ .

ie Beck of Dimmitt,
’■iy afternoon to visit 
with her brother in 
er in law, Mr. and 
nek and other rela
nds, in Mobeetie.

R-OLO 
R DIES

a slight decline for the year 1955, _ _ _ _ _  _  a  u
over the total receipts in 1954. I f l l U l l  | 1 C C | 1 C  1111 W 
postage increases were involved as W V I I I l  l e f c f c l l f c  ■
mail rates did not change during
the year. He stated however, t h is jB IE I  I I  I l k  I I  t  k i l l

_____ was no great cause for alarrr\ as; ™
Ina Fae McGee, president; Bry-|tho county supervisor, usually in ¡post offices in surrounding towns 

ant Richardson, vice president: | the agency’s county office, to ¡nciuding both first and second j  A1 xhomas 0f Thomas Garage

girls.
¡Thursday; Briscoe vs. Canadian, 
¡boys, 11 a.m. Thursday.

Second round games will begin 
Thursday afternoon.

marillo. in the home I Briscoe Band officers are: makes a definite appointment^with |was no great cause for alatrp as;

Leota Williams, secretary; and 
Arline McGee, reporter.

The Wheeler. Allison and Bris
coe Bands will make a trip to 
Canyon on March 15, to attend the 
concert o f the Army Air Force 
Band of Washington, DC.

“This is one of the finest or- 
' ganizations of its kind in the 
•world," Mr. Mohr declared. " It  
I will really be an inspiration for 
; the students to hear such a fine 
| organization.” t

„ V i i= v .n a .,  «ir, Thp concert will begin at 3 p m. 
s F. Alexander, p Thc thrce iocai prouos will leave

their respective schools about noon 
and should be back home be
tween 7.30 p.m. and 8 p.m., the 
band director said.

carry out the annual year-end
analysis.

Mr. Manning explained that the 
year-end anaylsis is one o f the 
foundations for the credit-with- 

( Continued on last page)
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rs. Harvey Wright, 
the parents o f a six 
rii January 22. He 

arvey, Jr., and Is the 
'r. and Mrs. John T. 

Jer.
ven, w e i g h i n g  9 

was bom to Mr. 
ky Watson, Sunday, 

Wheeler Hospital.

PACK MEETING 
CALLED THURS.

Jim Montgomery, Cub Master, 
has called a Cub Pack Meeting to 
he held at the First Methodist 
Church in Wheeler on Thursday 
evening, January 26 at 7 :30 p.m.

The meeting is for both parents 
and boyss o f Cub Scouting age. 
Topics of interest to all will be 
discussed and all interested par
ents and boys are invited to attend 
on Thursday night of this week.

Kdton Poster Resigns

William M. Lewis, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Kelton. Tex. 
as has rfciiffned to become e f
fective January 31, 1956. He. and 
his family w il move to Adrian 
Texas, where he w ill be pastor o ' 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. E. J. Muse is 111 at th e  
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Ches
ter Lewis.

DEATH CLAIMS 
C. H. STARKEY

Funeral services for Clinton 
Hardy Starkey, 61-year-old long
time resident of Wheeler, were 
held in the First Baptist Church 
at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Starkey died at his home 
here at 1 o’clock Saturday after
noon- He was a retired farmer.

Rev. Robert Webb o f Eldorado. 
Okla., was in charge of the last 
rites.

Pallbearers were: I^evi Reed, W. 
F. McNeill. George Gandy, Murry 
Sanders, Edd Killingsworth and 
George Hefley.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Kirk Funeral Home, assisted by 
Clay Funeral Home o f Shamrock. 

(Continued on last page)

class offices had been showing a land implement, this week an- 
steady decrease for the past « ve j  nounced that everything was about 
or six years while the V. neeler; fead - . thc big John Doere Day 
post office was still showing an ^  ^  hold here on Friday of 
increase.

According to figures released by 
him the total receipts for the year

HOSPITAL
NOTES

PATIENTS  ADM ITTED

A  poll tax receipt will be is-
ued for $1.75.

I f  you have lived in Texas a 
year and in the county six months 
you are qualified to rote provided 
your poll tax is paid.

Persons of 60 or more years are 
exempt from paying poll tax in 
towns cf less thon 10,000 popula
tion, and do not have to show’ an 
exemption at the polls in order 
to vote.

This is a big political year. 
There will be precinct conventions 
on May 5, with the highlight cli
max of 1956. the general election 
on November 6. Officials from 
the President of the United States, 
national and state officers, down 
to the commissioners of local 
precincts, will be elected.

Pay your poll tax!

MEETING SET 
MONDAY NIGHT

this week. Arrangements for the,
feeding of the big barbecue are ¡John Meadows, Briscoe. January 

.completed and the trimmings are, 18
1954 were, $12,748.04 against ¡being prepared. Serving will start Gene Bradley. Texola, January 18
$11,984.62 in 1955. The fourth ;abcut n :30 a.m. Free Coffee all Mrs. Perryman Martin. Briscoe
quarter of 1954 showed receipts day starting about 10:30 a.m. January 18
of $3,539.09 compared with $3,256 - i The showing of films will start T. A. Richardson baby, Twitty,
36 in 1955. jat the Rogue theatre here at 2:30 January 18 A county-wide meeting of the

During the month o f December ;in afternoon. Admission by Mrs. Jack Johnson. Mobeetie, implement Dealers District As-
1955 postal receipts were up hy^jpjjp^ 0nly. I f  you do not have; January 19  ̂ sociation will he held in the
$116.00 over December o f 1954. i a drop by the Thomas Gar- Mrs. Glen Markham. Canadian, wheeler High School vocational
December 1955 showed receipts o f a„e and they will supply you w ith , January 19 agriculture building in Wheeler on
$1,725.65 and December of 1954 one at no TOSt. Mrs. Dorsie Hutchison. January 18 Monday night, January 30, start-
showed $1,609.65. Greatest slump Qn display at thc John Deere i Mrs. Lucky Watson, January 19 . ing at 7 ,30 o’clock,
came in the early fall. Show will be both new and used, Mrs. Clyde Johnson, January 20 The program wi]

These figures cover money re- 
(Continued on last page)

W-2 Forms Most Bo 
Issuod By January 31

■ ■"■n
Employers were reminded to- 

dgy that the deadline for issuing 
W-2 withholding statements to em
ployees is January 31, according 
to W . C. Bowen, Officer in Charge 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
office in Pampa.

If  it becomes necessary to cor
rect a W-2 after it has been given 
to ’an employe«, a corrected state
ment must be isssued and marked 
corrected by employer.”

CALENDAR OF 
TNEWEEK

THURSDAY, JANUAR Y  2« —
Mothers March Meeting, County 

Courtroom.
Cub Pack Meeting, Methodist 

Church 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Review Club, Hos

tesses, Mrs. Marion Moore, Mrs. 
Jack Garrison.

Progressive Study Club, Hostess, 
Mrs. Paul Green.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 —

John Deere Day, Thomas Gar
age.

HD Club, Hostess, Mrs, Roy 
Ford.*
SATURDAY, JANUAR Y 2 » —

Benefit Dance, American Legion 
Hall, proceeds to March o f Dimes 

Blue Crutch Day.
M ONDAY, JANUARY 99 — 

Dealers Association meeting. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY *1 —  

Mothers March on polio, 7 p.m. 
Last Day to pay poll Taxes. .

equipment. A ll persons interested 
in any of the John Deere line of 
Implenfcnts are urged to attend 
the full days show and see the 
exhibits offered.

NOTICE
A ll farmers and ranchers are 

notified that a representative of 
the Amarillo Social Security Office 
will he in Wheeler at the Dissrict 
Court Room to answer any and 
all questions pertaining to Social 
Security. The meeting will start 
at 7 p.m. and all phases o f the 
farmer and Social Cecurity will 
be discussed. This meeting has 
been arranged by the Wheeler 
County Farm Bureau and all per
sons interested in these problems
are invited and urged to attend Mis. Jack Johnson, Mobeetie,
on Tuesday night, January 31.

Mss Monett Treadwsll, a sopho
more student at West Texas State 
College, visited her parents, Mr. 
>ind Mrs. T. A. Treadwell, last 
week end. She had as her guests. 
Miss Kathy Poston also a student 
o f WTSC whose one Is in. Glen
dale, Ariz,

A. D. Burrell boy, Kelton, Janu
ary 20

Boh Rodgers. January 21 
Mrs. Bob Rodgers, January 21 
Mrs. C. C. Brickford, January 21 
Loyd Davidson. January 21 
Ray Alexander baby, Sweetwater, 

j January 22

PATIENTS  DISMISSED
Mrs. Jim Calcote. January 19 
Mrs. Vernie Hardcastle. January 

19
Herk Atkins, Mobeetie, January 20 
Bill Graham, Mobeetie, January 18 
John Meadows, Briscoe. January 

19
Gene Bradley, Texola, January 

19
Mrs. Perryman Martin, Briscoe. 

January 21
T. A. Richardson baby, Twitty, 

January 24

i]l consist o f a 
Short movie on soil conservation 
and a round table discussion. One 
of those taking part in the forum 
w ill be George Hefley, one of the 
area's leading farmer and stock- 
man.

Refreshments will be served.
The meeting is being sponsor

ed jointly by implement dealers 
of the Wheeler County Soil Con
servation District.

Stuart Tisdal, Shamrock, is 
president o f the association, and 
Archie Hibler, Wheeler, is secre
tary.

All farmers, ranchers, imple
ment dealers and other* Inter
ested in agriculture and the con
servation of the soil are Invited
to attend. ,

January 21 
Mrs. Glen Markham, Canadian, 

January 21
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, January 23 

Bod Rodgers, January 24 
Mrs. Bob Rodgers, January 24 
Mr*. C. G  Brickford, January 22 
Loyd Davidson, January 23 
Ray Alaxapdcr baby, Sweetwater, 

January *4

CORRECTION

The Times is sorry that the 
¡names of the Wednesday Study 
Chib and the Wheeler P -T A  were 
omitted from the list of orginaaa- 
tions who helped support th* 
librafy last year. The Wednesday  
Study Club is also a  
to tfm library thjs ^tear. 
sorry. Thanksr
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He made no eifort to touch his 
brake but honk his horn twice. 
As usual, the sea of human beings 
parted just barely in time to pre
vent the killing of a half denen 
or more. However, one fellow did 
not get back far enough, and it 
looked like nothing could »Void 
our car hitting him. A fter a fait 
game of zigzag between the pedes- 
train and the car. we miss-ed him. 
All of us were very thankful that 
an accident had been avoided and 
thought that the matter was end
ed However, when we drove up 
to the hotel, another car drove up 
occupied by the pedestrain and 
another fellow. They talked at 
length with the driver of our car 
and all left together. Our group 
had been riding in three cam, 
usuallv the same drivers stayed 
with us all the time we were in 
one city. The next morning after 
this incident, our former driver 

* had been replaced by a new onr 
We asked the interpreters and 

storm windows some of the officials wh«t had 
from atop a ladder is back-break- happened to the other driver. T j*y  
tog work. merely shrugged their shoulders

It's also old-fashioned. and said he was probably driving
A  home-owner can change from for someone else. However, w *

___  a screen to e storm window with- pressed the issue several times
* " ■  out stepping outside the comfort ft that and never did receive
------ n  a  o i »»is own living room  „ „ ^ fa c t o r y  answer. We never

51 With a combination window. AA ^  th<. driver .gain. although

MENU FOR SCH O O L CAFETERIA

Cream Coni 
Bread

Hot

I _ Hanging heev^M

Pinto Beans 
Bread

Peas & Carrol-* 
Bread

Fried Potatoes 
Hot Rolls

MONDAY
Country Sausage
Blackeyed Peas Pickle Sticks

Butter Milk
Ginger Bread with Apple Sauce

TUESDAY
Chili

Carrot Stick* Steamed Rice
Crackers Cheese Milk

Bauina Pudding

W EDNESDAY
Pork & Gravy Pie

Celery A Apple Salad 
Butter Milk

Mince Meat Cake

THURSDAY
Chicken Salad

aae'eaaB »aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»j shall 'promptly serve \

LEGAL NOnCE
due return

CITATION BY PUBLICATION j directs.

TH E STATE. OF T E X A S  1 aii “ '5 £  “ "eaf^oT
TO ; Talmadge Forrest Conditt. Wheeler Tcxas (fhis, 

Defendant, Greeting. Qf j anunry ^  d  lg

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of W heel-* 
er County at the Courthouse there
of. in Wheeler. Texas, by filing i 
a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first M on-'ary 27. Thomas Gan 
day next after the expiration ofjment. Wheeler, 
forty-two days from the date of < ------------

Attest: Rena Su» 
District Court Wh 
County, Texas

Attend John Deere j

Texas I

’«■ r  — ------------------------k2 00 such as the one shown above made - drivers and the sub-
In Wheeler. Beckham and o f pooderosa pine, the change is thp other two dn to

Hemphill Counties accomplished by substituting an situte driver who was « • » ‘gned
Evwvwhere F1«-  easily handled window panel fo r us remained with us all

s ^  85*. screen panel. The frame itself wr were in Kiev .
i  J E S S ------------ ---------- «1 «  *■■■*■■ “  P1*«?  Stor* « *  >  “ 2 :  The Free Market In
6 M o n th .---------------------- g j g  The last vestige o f in
1 Y a m ------------------------- - P“ « 1* have to * *  ,tored e* ch  " • *  nri. -  in the USSR is a

Fish Sticks 
Navy Beans 

Com Bread

Butter
Apricot Maraudode 

FRIDAY

Mixed Greens 
Butter 

Cherry Pie

Green Beans 
Milk

Lemon Slices 
Sweet Relish 

Milk
4

the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 27 day of February A. j 

: D. 1966. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 10th day of ■ — ^  
January A D. 1956, in this cause, I 
numbered 4585 on the docket of i 
said court and styled Edna Fern 
Conditt. Plaintiff, vs. Talmadge 
Forrest Conditt! Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wtt:* 
Divorce as is more fully shown by 

i Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
¡■tdt.
1 I f  this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved

The officer executing this writ

A  Chlkl Mav | 
l e  Drive

C o n i a s t i
• «Y e a r

W m ,  W . , . .  I In.

uhslnai
ref aB.

luting ________ __
easily handled window panel fo r us remained with us all the time 

k , the screen panel T lie frame itself wr were in Kiev
------ ■ -  *----' —   ----------- —  — - - ” s Russia

free enter-
^  prise in the USSR is a market

Advertising Rates Both the storm sash and the place called the free market. It
National Rate 56c Column Inch window unit are chemically treat- is very similar in appearance to
Local Rate 50c Column Inch ed toprevent sticking. The inside our farmers market or public p**|̂
Classified See

Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mable Amburn. Defendant, 

Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court Wheeler

Newsletter from

WALTER ROGERS

Want Ad Page w in d o w  is  fs e to r y  .w ea th e r-  ,|e market8. The products sold
-------------------  l is h  ^  at these places are mostly agri

. s ^ ! L ! rr0?eOU9» ^ neCt^  e lA.y storm wumlow*can be good cultural. We were told that wher
he cvharacter, standing or repu- looking as well as functional A  the members of a collective farm 

ta lk »  of any person. . utti or cor- wood combination can easily be made more than their "norm", the 
poratkm. which may appear in the painted by the home-owner to surpius was div ided among the 
columns of this paper will be match the warm color of the win- rron.jM,rs w-ho could sell their 
giadiy com cted upon due notice & ^ P ^ t h f h o S £  S to  share or use it as they « to a m io r  
baiag given to the Editor person- the inside w indow and the com- on the other hand, the entire s 
ally at the office at Wheeler, ¿¿nation should be painted in a plus might be sold by the group

color that is alive and inviting. and the proceed* divided Stalls
----- --------- . —__ ______________________________________for displaying merchandise for

vale can be rented by an individual 
or by a group, such as a collective 
farm group. There is no set price 
on these products .as is the case 
concerning all other items in the 
USSR The products can be sold 
in ’ he free market for whatever 
the customer is willing to pay. We

-----------  aw milk being sold at one stall
The farm message to Congre«* for seventy-five cents a quart and

was fourteen pages of words ad- at another stall for a dollar a
vocating the adoption of many quar*. There was some Russian

of Wheeler County at the Court-, policies that have been on the v riting which I assume meant that
house thereof, in Wheeler. Texas, books for a number of years. Poli- quality of. the dollar milk was 
by filing a written answer at or cies that the present Secretary of v^ttcr than that of the seventy- 
before 10 o'clock A M. of the Agriculture has had. and now ha .. fj\c cent milk There wore fish 
first Monday next after the ex- j the power to adopt but which he stalls, meat stall* flower stalls,
(•¡ration of forty-two davs from has not only failed to adopt but fresh vegetable stalls, milk and
the date of the issuance of this has vigorously refused to adopt, cheese stall* and so forth. Meat
citation, same being the 27 day of What the farmers need is action, was being sold for $1 75 a pound
February A. D 1956. to Plaintiff's not words. at one stall and for 52.00 just a
Petition filed in said court, on Russia found out that she could fow steps away. Suckling pigs are, 
the 7th day of December A. D not break this country by an considered a delicacy in Russia. 
1955, in this cause, numbered armament race. Hence, she an- Since the members of a collective 
4579 on the docket of said court nounced a reduction if her amn- farm group raise some livestock o f , 
and styled John Am burn Plain- merit program and stepped up her their own. , there were a lot of | 
tiff. vs Mahle Amburn. Defendant, contributions, grart.v and loan-, to these suckling pic . for sale at the, 

A brief statement of the nature for-.gn countries, probably think- fr<H> market. They were very 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit*: ¡ng that if she couldn’t break us sma]| about a foot long, and' 
Divorce a-, is more fully shown one way, she eould another. The were stacked up on the flaor like 
by Plaintiff's Petition in this suit.' Administration immediately took ^,.,1 wood. Some had been shaved 

If this citation is not served the bait ard started advertising and looked very dirty, while others 
w ithin ninety days after the date of an increased foreign aid program had been scalded and were a 
its issuance, it sbail be returned Dulle-s then announces with great pjnki«h color. The meat for sale i* 
snserved alarm that we are in an economic jn hupP hunks and the attendant

TTie offerer executing this wnt war with Russia This was no nff whatever part you want, 
■tell promptly serve the same ac- startling news to mo. I f  Russia j n order to mo<,t the sanitary re
cording to requirements of law. has the same experience in her quirement*. he must present his

foreign aid program that we have meat for inspection and then rent 
had. -he will soon find out that a white apron and a pair o f white 
you ran t buy fnends L*t us not sleeves before he can sell the 
be misled meat. After this ritual it appears

MORE ABOUT KIEV that the health requirement! are
An interaatinc incident hanner- completely relaxed. Meat is out in 

ed while we were being driven the open with nothing to protact 
from the airport at Kiev to *he from flies or any other insects, 
hotel I-  an the Russian cities th* The f,sh are stacked up in Urge 
automobiles go hurtling down the travs next to the scale* with no 
streets at hrrekneck greeds and refrigeration. It  is not difficult to 
the drivers are not seemingly in- f ind thc fi*^ market. W e took 
tern-ted in the fate of pedestrains. picture* freely and the Russian 
However, we were told on several people In many instance* eemed 
occasions that if a driver hit a to want their pictures taken, 
ped«train it was a pretty serious 
offense My observation was that 
it was the agility of the pedes- 
trains and not the astuteness ofj 
the drivvr that prevented many 
collision*. The driver of the car 
in which we were riding from th e ( 
airport was sailing merrily along 
at about 40 miles an hour and ap-' 
proached a crosswalkk that was 
literally teeming with pedestrains.

Here They Are!
New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks fo r '51

» ■■ >.

if?

Í4\¡

VfH
> / i

—& í¡

law
and the mandates hereof, 
make due return as the 
directs

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Wheeler, Texas, this the 10th day 
of January A. D. 1966

A treat: Rena SSvage Clerk, 
District Court Wheeler 
County, Texas 5-4tc

Now  there ore more reasons than ever why

anything less is an old-fashioned truckl

Dr. R. J. Modsen

C O E  H ALL Office

Office Hoars —  SaL 9 to 9 
For Appointments Odi

B. P. anniCR, Jewfer

Wheeler, Texas

* . v r '  v
V

i\ cm

s tra it*  VS for

New ’56 Chevrolet trucks bring you 
new power-a short-stroke V8* for 
every model, and higher compression 
6’s that pack a bigger power punch 
than ever!

And you can haul bigger loads! 
These new Chevrolet trucks are rated

ad sBco poor coats!

up to a hefty 19,500-lb. G.V.W.
Then there's an automatic trans

mission for every series-a wider 
range of Hydra-Maticf models, plus 
Powermatict, a new six-speed heavy- 
duty automatic.

Came in and look 'em over! «

Fast Paola About Now 
Task-Poroo Trueles

A Modem, Short-Stroke VS «or Every 
-Model • More PowerfeT Vefve-ii» 
Hood Sixes •  An Ao*emo*ic Drive for 
leery Serie» • New Five-Speed Sye- 
chro-Me»h Trenimiuient • ffiph-levd 
Venti lo lion • Concealed Safety Slept 
Tvbeiett Tire», Standard on All Moddi 
Frodi, Functional Work Styling.

•V8 JMndnrd in L .C f. modtU. on titre- 
ton  option in aU other*. lOptkmel ft 
rrrro cost in e wide range of modeis.

V V///(/*/// WARE CHEVROLET  COMPANY

MATTRESSES
The Acme Mattress & Spring Co. have opened a 

Modern Mattress Plant in Pam pa, they also have a 
representative making the Wheeler Area, regul triy, 
they have the latest in equipment, including a Felting 
Machine, Sterilizer, and all other necesssur equipment 
to make High Grade Mattresses. Their 28 years ex
perience in the mattress field gives yea extra eye 
appeal plus extra quality at no extra cost. Every 
mattress Renovated, or every new m.ittress sold by 
Acme is fully guaranteed.

They nso make Quilting Cotton. Orthepedic mat* 
■es. Foam Rubber and oversized mattresses with 

matching Box Spring*.

Mai! A  Cord To;

WHEELER, TEXAS

•17 W . Fa
A CM C  MATTMSS CO.

• *  »U w * . T .u a

QUARTERLY REPORT
COUNTY TREASURER, WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS

0UARTXU.Y REPORT EN W N S DECEMBER 31. ItS S

Bmd *  BrMga Os m  
Oo rt  I n n  a  M l
Boot a  BrtSq» FtoMa■»MM 1
Bond a  BfMga Pimfo•I Ma* i
Basé B BfMga PtoMa■»Ms. •
Baad *  Brtd«a Fm U

TOTAL*

a» Ma* «

I
! O Indicata Overdraft

OCTOBER 1, 1965

8,908.66 
7,868.78 ‘ 

(1,495.28) 
6308.00 
(9,435.61) 
7328.51 
8.974.46 

(9304.19)

5,66936

4307.67 
60360.69 
22,047.96 

4,607.07 
4342.55 
4328.49 
4.50235 
6349.08

10934036

18,410.63
67,729.47
20,552.78
11310.07
(5,09836)
11,647.00

627.89
(4356.11)

11638932

f*r 
Quarter

686.00
21,768.16
18.760.76
5,627.50
6376.18
8,779.92
6.51839
6,10037

DECEMBER

1.961-

66,118.08

CLABKNCB

12,1 
46,Î 
6.791J 
6,632.5 

(11.968J
43«1^ 

(4.W1J 
(83"
Mil

*

ado

: R 4

7 ' • ■■ W Ê M
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like in a city without 
Aspaper ?
o f Detroit M|ow— 
god strike that shut 

o f its daiies. The 
the city learned it' 

veil —  the hard way.
the other media to 

>me stores put out 
heir own. to advertise 
[ wares. Yet, through 
»do for the country

ns a whole was well above last 
year, many Detroit stores did less 
business. The lack of newspapers 
was responsible.

Again, the merchants faced a 
fresh problem at post-holiday sale 
time .They had bargains and 
specials to offer as usual — but 
moving them was another matter, 
w i t h o u t  newspaper advertising 
space.

The community problems that 
arise from lack of newspapers are 
certainly not limited to the big 
cities. The smaller towns are 
equally dependant upon the week
lies and dailies that serve them. 
In the small town, especially, the 
newspaper is a running record of

its history — a thread that con- 
sstantly touches the lives of all 
the people who live there. And, 
despite the newer media, it re
main'» the most effective means of 
advertising for merchants and 
others.

Infinitely more important, the 
newspaper, small or large, is a 
guardian of our rights and libar- 
tics which is always on duty.

ON THE RECORD
ASSIGN OF GAS RIGHTS Hal 
H. Vaughan to Walter Pendleton, 
Jr., 12-28-55 Sees 55,50, 29, 28 Blk 
23

MODIF OL—J. W. Buckingham 
et al to Phillips Petroleum Com
pany 1-9156 SW ’ i  Sec 12 P.lk A -7 

GUARDIAN ’S D—Glenda Rue 
Brown ct al to J. D Morgan 
1-9-56 V» Int Lot 6 Blk 59 Sham
rock. WSSA

D— Leo H. Moore et ux to Ed
ward Richard Moore et al 1-12-56 
N120ac of NWy* Sec 53 Blk A -8 
exc minerals

— DJ. B. Wilkinson et u\ to 
Frank E. Howell 1-14-56 Lots 2, 3 
Blk LV  Shamrock 

D— Ben Parks et ux to P. A. 
Dodgen tt-13-51 140x150’ W '.W - 
» iN W Ü  Sec 37 Blk 17 

AOL— David H. Mitchell to Roy 
Barker Drilling Company 1-16-53 
E ’-iSViSEti Sec 11 Blk 27 

ROY—O. J. Walker to J. H. 
Jackson et al 1-12-56 SW*-4 A 
N E V* NE 14 & SW 14 SE1* Sec 11 
Blk 17

D—Walter Pendleton et ex to 
E. D. Hemphill et ux 1-9-56 S60’ 
Lot 3 Blk 40 Shamrock

D—P. E. Starr to Eva Davis 
Starr 12-31-55 Sec 64 Blk 13 

AOL—Tom Brown et al to Cre- 
slenn Oil Co. 1-11-56 SW 14 Sec 
53 Blk 13

OL—L. L. Stalls et ux to Frank 
M. Farley 10-20-55 SE *4 Sec 72 
Blk 23

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Waters of 
Borger visited with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W a t e r s  
awhile Sunday afternoon, they 

i were enroute to Perry, Okla.,
where hr- will assist with the open- 

j ing of a new store.

Your dollar buys more quality 
| merchandise at Wheeler Drug. 49-e

TWA» KOiONNa im s  pwmt K H K > - State Commander Charlos L.
Downey insert* the «rat dime in the big “Join the March of Dime*”  
*u‘ni ^ V d* ,th“t h* y* ! " • "  plocod.in every Legion Hall in Texas for 

*PP«*J (Jan. 8-81). Mr*. Minnye Lylo, atate secretary 
for the Legion Auxiliary, right, is head of the mammoth project.

Public Service 
Reports Growth

ward to the jrivilege of being a 
part of the region’s continued pros
perity” , Mr. Watson concluded.

Wheeler Drug offers a complete 
line o f veterinary medicines for 
farmers and ranchers. tic

1956, it has been announced by A. 
| R. Watson, executive vice presi- 
, dent and general manager of the 

electric light and power company. 
“ Growth ̂ oes on in this terri-

Paul Macina o f the Pakan com
munity was a Wheeler business 
visitor, Monday.

C IC E R O  S M I T H
l U M B f R  COMP A NT

AFTER
INVENTORY

Continued growth and expansion
. • . ___ within its 45.000 square mile ser- “ ,,u *’ “ *•

f r e  vlce area wlU make it necessary jweek end 
M. Farley NE * & E 2 for the Southwestern Public Ser-
NW  60 Blk _  . vice Company to spend more than

° L - 01en Davus et . x to Frank $12i000 000 for new construction in 
M. Farley 10-20-55 S ‘ s & N E 1*
SWV4 Sec 61 Blk 23 

OL—Troy E. Corbin et ux to 
Frank M. Farley 11-7-53 100 
EM» Sec 61 Blk 23

|P ^ 7 W >tp»UXr i?  tory — and does our nepd to keeP 
Frank M. Farley - - - abreast of the continuing demands
Sec 61 Blk 23 ^  for service of our customers. Al-

^  Aubr«y Dovvms . '.  though we have spent more than
n ’ aX 1' 18'56 Lot $160,000,000 in the last 10 years,
10 Blk 36 wmeeier ___  we must continue our construction

V i  « V  c  L  w and expansion at a high peak to
cock 1-2- ^  L «t  ' assure adequate electric power fer

S CDr°W. 5 " '  Lisle to Louise a11 Parts ° f our Mr. Wat-
Coffman i-1-56 Lot 15 Blk G Row(^Southwestern Public S e r v i c e  

12 Shamrock Com, ,s e ‘ . n  Company’s investment in plant and
IV “ A- V I « ' " . »  o m i  69 equipment to serve its customers 

Christner 7-9-55 Lot 9 Blk 69 ^ 'in c reased  by 406'/ in the last

S u T i T F  R PERM IT —State of 10 years, compared to a national 
\V A T F R  * * i i  sc increase by electric light and pow-

Texas to T. O. Punrvar 1-13-nG ¿i<?s durinp\ hls decade
194 78 ac See 28 Blk A-3 of n 5 ^ "  As a result of this re.

7 w l t ^ B l k  115 New Mo- rcnt rapid growth. 80 ,̂ of the
7-20-36 Lot 8 B1 * Company’s equipment is ten years
keetie__  „ c r c v  Rr.ioks old or less- one of the highest per-
HOMESTEAD D l ’. . .  h, eentage of new equipment in the

McT-auchhlin et ux Federal IdJbk *  lnduStrv M
of Houston 1*1 6-0^ N W  t ’ Eo3 ( TVii-inn c

Ed. Parsley of Olahoma A.AM., 
Goodwell visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Parsley over the

J m  J '

MARCH OF DIMES
Ja/ma/u 2 , 2 f

>  !u J !

1/3 ac SW U Sec 87 Blk A-5

’54 Study Club News

»TOREWIDE
CLEARANCE
[) Oiih i W  e W á

DEtkfouwefci

i Y

I W  SA W

19.95

U" DRILL

2.95

n't hove to 

for those 

ements —  
Finance —  

16 months

r  P ° Y  

lute service

1(e
2 4 . 9 5

6 . 7 5

9 . 9 5

1 4 9 9

ER

!,724i

5,701-51
i,68 2 .r

1.867J 
1.991 i

kMT,0A

V f * * * } .

During this sale only
NO-REFUNDS NO  SALE  for RESALE

GALVENIZED
PIPE 3/4". Ft....... ................
ELECRTIC FENCE CONTROLLER
H O L-D EM ..........................

With Weed Chopper 
CLAYTON and LAM BERT
BLOW TO R C H ES................
29 GAUGE Per Sq.
CORRIGATED IR O N ............
COLEMAN With Blower, Single
WALL H EA TERS................

INSTALLED
W INDM ILLS
6 Ft. AEROMOTER ..............
SHEET-ROCK '/* INCH
4x8 PER SHEET ................ .

3 / 8 ” 1 * 6 0  Vi”
CEDAR
SHINGLES No. 2 Per. Sq.......
FELT 15 and 30 Lb.
FRY-PER R O L L ..................
90 LB ROLL Rfg.
FRY-PER R O L L ..................
W E DELIVER Phone 3231

During the same decade, the 
; average cost of a kilowatt-hour of 
electric service for a residential 
customer has decreased W  ■ be
cause of increased use of electrici-

—1-------  ty in the area’s homes and im-
The '54 Study Club met Tues- proved operating efficienty by the 

day aJnuary 17 in the home of COIppany, which has seen great in- 
Mrs. Cecil Denson. creases in its operating costs dur-

Mrs. Carroll Adams was in ¡ne tj,e same period, 
charge of the program on Library Electric power is becoming in- 
Service of the Local Library and creas|ngiy more important to the 
Mrs. H. B. Grider discussed "Spot- and we have been charged |
light on Library Service" which the responsibility o f assuring 

j included articles on library public pjenty of power for ail — economi- 
I relations and books mobiles. cally and efficiently. We look for- 

Members present were: Mmes.
'¡Leo Hubble, J. M. Montgomery, 
j Carroll Adams. H B. Grider, Geo.
Weems and Dee Liston.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. L. H. David
son on February 7. 19d6

Mr. and~Mrs7 Earl Barnes and 
daughters attended the funeral of 
M r E. W. Marrs, at Iowa Park,
Saturday. Mr. Marrs was the 
grandfather of Mrs. Barnes and 
Mrs. Caroll Pettit. They also vis 
ed with relatives at Wichita Falls 
ovct the week end.

Some Wheeler people who at- 
terd*d the Kivvanis Installation 

¡and I-adies Night Banquet in Bor- 
rer. Fridav night, were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Meek, Mr. and Mr».
Tom Britt. Mr. and Mrs. .Tack 
Garrison, Mr. and Mrs^ Harry 
Wofford, Mr. and Mrs. Grainger 
Mcllhany and Rev. and Mrs. Carl- 
ton Thomson.

Wheeler's complete Drug Store 
— Wheeler Drug. I f  it is available.

ARMSTRONG QUAKER

YARD GOODS
9 Foot Widths 

and
12 Foot Widths 

also

% -  y. 9x12 foot light weight 

LINOLEUM RUGS 

a t ........ $6.95

6 foot widths Inlaid

W o Will install inlaid floor covering 
at an extra charge.

EHREST LEE HARDWARE
Furniture • Rugs • Radios • Hardware 

Wheeler, Texas

A r d A o k  B i i |  S h w d

JO H N  DEERE DAY  

Friday, Ian. 27

£6Ulfa
ICERO SMITH

U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

memo/ m££ SHOW

SPECIAL PRICES
on all

Oil Filter Elements 

Batteries 

Spark Plugs 

Tires 

Tubes

Piston and Sleeves 

Anti-freeze 

Lister Shares 

Heme Freezers

Limited Stock and Time
•

Fomtors Equity 
Sorvko
Phone 10 

Mobeetie, Texas

Used Equipment
A f t  A  S e e  Tractor on Butane. Good Rubber, good shape 
V V  V A O C  with 2-row Equipment

F-20 FARMALL with Power Lift and 2-row Equipment

. 2-Bottom 12” DRAG TYPE BREAKING PLOW.

Thomas Garage & Ii
Diri 3212 Wheeler West on Highway 152
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'reception rooms by the bride «  par- were present a family tanner pee- Families Bsrt in Civiil
— ----------- w------- Additional literature,

each member 
A t the conclusion

ALLISON  NEW S
Mr». L est» ' Levitt Slim  Ducts Save 

O n InstallationMr. and Mrs. D. Malin and 
children were dinner guests in the 
Emesst Begert home Sunday.

Darrell Harrison and family i 
from Amarillo visited in the Bruce 
Harrison home and John Gilmer 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Markham had m ajor1 
surgery at the Wheeler hospital I 
Tuesday. She is recovering nicely 
and will be home soon.

Mrs. Zeland Rainey and children 
returned to the home at Sunray 
Friday after spending several da vs 
here in the parential George Park
er home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Levitt 
from Amarillo and Kldee Forsythe 
and family from Oklahoma City 
visited in the M. K. Levitt home 
recently Mrs. John Megee visited 
her mother who has been serious
ly ill at Morton. Texas recently.

Lyn Brown and family from 
Dumas spent the week end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walsh and 
Charley Brown.

Mr and Mrs. M Bill visited ■_ . — ----—

Inch-diameter round ducts to car-

Sanders-Beaman Vows Read At The ^ pTh“ serving table was «mter-,ceded t^^how#.
k y v a i t v a v / t u  ,„ i un a rrn n o vm f

First Baptist Church Here Sunday 1 • • •
■ V mji mure — »•' -V* — -, j —— "  « --------

ed with an arrangement of white! Mr Meek and Miss Ether Minor
Valencia mums, c a n d l e s  and werr married in December 1905 In 
greenry Mrs. Lindon Sanders, us- Foire-tbui ry, Texas. They moved j program, an auction 
listed by Mrs. Peggy Paler, Brown- to Wheeler County in 1917. In with the proceeds

’ * ”  March o f Dimes, .a
v.ar received 

Mrs. L<iu Dean I w

In a double ring ceremony [ter- groom attired in blue taffeta and wood served whi)e Miss Wanda 1927 they moved to Hemphill
formed in the ”  First Baptist,‘ a coiv.u't ot wiiite carnations, and ' i t e r s ’ poured. Miss B illy ; County and have lived there since, 

er. at 4:30 pm Sun-'malino lit the candies 'combs, of BrBrownwood. presided at | The serving table was coveredChurch, Whcelei | ______ „ _________
day, January 22, Miss Juanita; Mrs. Beaman v. as attended by the guest baok. About 100 attend- with a lace tablecloth over a go ld , s e r  v e d tasty r efe 
Sanders became the bride of Rev | her si«trr. Mr- Dixie Moore as fd  | background. The tired wedding Mmes. Vitola Parkei,;
Bob Beaman, pastor of the We t Matron of Honor ami Mrs. Janet For traveling Mrs. Beamait cake was topped with the golden, Emma Rogers, Irene 
Center Baptist 'huroh of Brown- Sanders, . ter-in-law. bath in blue chose a suit of aqua with wiiite numerals >0" which was ccenter- Z y b a c h ,  Lois IL  
wood, Texas. The vows were read taffeta, waltz length dres-es. oar-1 ncco-sories ami wore the orchids ed und'-r white archway and de- Zybach, Mary M. Doc

Finsterwald.by Rev. Raymond Sanders, brother rying Colonial hoquets of white from her bridal bouquet. corated v ith golden balls

Edward E. Meeks 
Observe Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Meeks 
recently observed their 50th wed
ding Anniversary by holding open

Briscoe HD Club 
Meets In Club House

When new forced warm-air

at Frick. Okla.. Sunday
Ernest Bege-t and family and 

Mrs. Millard Don-ddson were in 
Sayre. Okla., Wednesday for 
dental reason-;.

Mrs. Millard Donaldson return
ed home recently from Cleveland. 
Ohio where she visited her son 
Johnnv and family and her daugh
ter, Mae Donaldson. The Johnnv 
Donaldsons have a new baby girl 
born Christmas F -\

Leonard Pnvvledee and family 
visited Sam Powledge at Briscoe 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmv Greenwood 
from Amarillo spent the week end 
here with the Rav D Brown fami
ly

W S C S met Wednesday night 
at the Methodist Church

Mr and Mrs. Archie Dillon have 
a« them home eue«t; this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Dillon from 
S’~"x City. Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wallace 
visited in the Ernest Wallace 
home Sunday

Mrs. Archie Dillon received 
treatment at Wheeler Monday for 
bum« around he- face caused when 
she lit the oven.

Several of the FFA boys at
tended the fat stock show at Am- 
rillo Monday.

n  warm air from the furnace to 
the room« saves extensive cutting 
into walls and the resulting job 
o f room redecoration.

In develop ing the 3 *4-inch 
tubes, the Coleman Company was 
guided by the fact that no larger 
size w ill fit within the standard 
wall framed with 2 x 4  studs. A  
2 x 4  actually measures 1% x 3H 
inches. The 2-inch by 4-inch meas
urement applies only when the 
lumber is r‘in the rough,” before 
it is dressed at the milL 

To install a 3 H-inch tube in a 
wall, a round hole is cut at ceil
ing level and another at floor 
level. The tube can be pushed 
through from one to the other.

gotten off to a good start on our 
year's visitation program. Let's 
keep it up.

of the hride. Assistant pastor also carnations nnd blue maline , .\ttcr a short vveuding trip to wedding ! < lls. An arrangement of
of the West Center Baptist Church Buddy Beaman served his broth- jCarlsbad, New Mexico, the couple 'gold mums in front o f a gold 
at Brownwood. er as Best Man and Glen Sanders j w-ju (*. at home at 1608 Au-tin edged white heart also decorated

t The bride is the daughter of brother of the bride, acted as Avenue. Brownwood. the room
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Sandei-J. and Groomsman. ---------------------------------------  ; -----------------------
a graduate of the Wheelre High- Row Bob Ameron of Brownwood 
School with the class of '55, and and Jimmy Goad ushered, 
is a student at Howard Payne Given in marriage by her father 
College, Brownwood. the bride wore a princess,dress of

The groom is the son of Mr. white satin, fashioned with a long 
and Mr«. Beaman of 309. 36th. train and lace hodice. Her finger 
St.. Galveston. He is also a stu- tin length veil fell from a coronet 
dent at Howard Payne College. of white satin embroidered with .

The church was decorated with seed pearls She carried a white ¡house in their home, 
an altar arrangement of w hite Bible tonped with a white orchid I Helping their parent s celebrate 
Valencia
emerald, and jade huckleberry. . - .........  ............- ----- —. , .
lemon leaf and plumosus. backed Mrs. Sanders chose a navy blue Meek. Mr. and Mrs. J. P M e e k ,  
bv white tapers in candleabra. dress, her accessories were navy (Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meadows. Carnes 

E Brown, at the piano and white and she wore a corsage i Meek of Odessa and Mayne Meek.
of- white carnations. The groom’s I Two children Clinton Meek o f 
mother was attired in slate blue [Grand Fork. N. Dak., and Mrs. 
taffeta, white accessories ar.d a ¡Paul Cyphers o f Odessa. Texas, 
corsage of white carnations. [were unable to attend There arej 

Following the wedding, a re - ( 15 grandchildren

The next meeting 
for February 7. VLsitJ 
ways welcome.

Stitch And Chat 
Met In Childress!

mums, alter bn ;kets of showered with bridal satin. *!ilc o^asion vvere Mr. and Mrs. I
and jade huckleberry. For her daughter's wedding, ¡Glydc Meek. Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mrs. A.
played tradtonal muse and ac
companied Frank Wofford who 
sang. "Because". Always" and 
“ The Lord's Prayer.”  Mrs. Lyndon 
Sims plaved the recessional. .

Betty Sue Beaman, sister of the ception was given in the church grandchildren. 11

B r f s c o e  Home Dem instatlon 
Club met Tuesday, January 17. at 
the Club house with Mrs. Essie 
Finstprw ,ld. president, in charge.
Standing committees for the year 
were appointed with committee 
goals to be submitted at the next 
meeting

Club goals are also to be decid
ed at the next meeting. A  com
mittee was appointed to plan food 
to be sold at Mrs. Muse's Farm 
Sale in February.

Mrs. Jane Kiker. Civil Defense 
and 2 great Chairman gave a very interestim-: Whitely, C. H. McCartJ 
grandchildren and informative talk on the "Rural Walser and the hostess1

The Stitch and 
met recently in the 
L. S. Childress. Mrs 
vice president, conduc 
in the absence of 
liams. Roll call was by | 
Crouch. Secretary 

Members have 
quilta recently and 
another one.

Refreshments of ra 
were served to Mn 
Bowen, S. D. Conw ll, j l  
er, Claud Crouch. Dick j 
L. Bean, George Wan

Briscoe P-TA 
Has Maetin g

9 KIWANIS
NOTES

The Briscoe P-TA met Thursday 
night January 19th at 7:30 pm. 
for its regular monthly meeting.

President Claude Barker con
ducted the business meeting 
Minutes were read and approved. 
Treasurer Roy Meadows gave a 
financial report. Mrs. Leon Parish 
reported on the Library. Book 
and reference material for the 
library were disccussed. morion 
made, seconded, and carried to 
spend $80 00 on reference hook« 
and materials for the libararv 
Motion was made and seconded to 
serve food in the lunch room a* 
the next junior ball game.

The business meeting adjourned 
for the program, a mystery plav 
given by the seventh and e.ghth 
grades, under the direction of Mrs.

(¿ufcH Ioíi/s
!0A

/

FR AN K O  AMEI

SPAGHI
m A ? oo c a n

V A N  CAM P

PORK & B|
2 NO.

300 CANS

^  o '  m«al plaitnin* 
tim« with our

GOOD V A L U E I. G. A.

CHIU BEANS FRUIT COCKTM
0  NO
L  300 CANS

/3/bV W~V I f  V3V1 A V

230 0  NO.
L  300 CANS

JIFFY $

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Attending the Boston Pop-

Da- id brought another ;-ocd pro 
gram Monadv at the regular 
luncheon meeting c f the Wheeler '
Ki.vaois Club he’d ;:i the Fellow
ship Hall of the Meibad.!-’ Chi. er 
here.

T. M. and Harry made an e\-1Charlesy Ann Scribner 
eellent team when carrying on the The next meeting will be Febru- 
forum on: "In  your opinion vvhat ary 16th. all parent., are urged to! 
is the biggest problem facin'- our'attend, 
nation todav. \r.d what solution! 
can you offer.”

Both speakers screed that the:-- 
» r s  more than one problem and 
sited two which they agreed vvere i
major One the Farm Problem' Qrchrstj-a C .ncrrt held in Pampa 
which affects about 10 per cent of ]asf Thursday even n .Hr» follovv-
the population of this United in,. people ' frnrn wheeler were
States and is vitally im vrtant to s„ . „ : \;r and Mrs "ar! t.-rim 
Wheeler's well heme. The other. M rs y  Mcllhany Mr a d Mr«
Spiritual emphasis. They cited the;Gra.nge Mcllhanv Mrs. C N
need to place the proper emph.asi- Wofford and Reha Mr. .and Mrs 
on spiritual th.ng; rather than too p R Yarborough. Mr and Mr- 
much mater.r.l interest H M. Wiley. Mrs. Jess Moore

Thurman repirfed the ei„b . Mrs J. C. Moore. Jr . Mr. and Mrs 
made $69 05 on the mag e show Dick Pendleton Also from Borger 
epon r-^d earlier this month Mr and Mrs W L. Williams. Jr 

C. J . Harry . Grainger. Ton. and from Miami. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack carbon and them wives .all Bill Wiley, Paul Macina from
attended the installation at. th<- p ^ a ,, conjimmity and Miss SharCin 
..orger club last week so vve have stiles of Kelton.

CAKE MIXXfiM-
I0<

FREE Spun Alumiam Salt and Pepp|r Shaker
\ 'i  à

LARGE 9 OZ. PACKAGE

D IN IY  MOORE

BEEF STEW
24 OUNCE CAN

MEAT OR CHICKEN VARI!

CAMPBELLS

ARM OURS STAR HICKORY SMOKED

SHANK CUT

NO. 300 CANS

SUNSHINE CRISPY 1 LB. BOX

BUTT END

stock you/? FJ?eez£R
4T THESE tow  PH/CESA

PORK STEM

I.G.A. TABLERITE

Bacon
/

Carrol
2-1 LB.

CELLO  BAGS

RUSSET THRIFT PACK

POTATOES
10 LBS.

Crackers 25<
W INES AP 3 LB. BAG

Apples 20<

MARINER FROZEN

PERCH FILLITS

SNOW CROP FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 4 10 OZ. PKGS.

TEXAS

ORANGES I

LB. BAG

GOOD VALUE

MARGARINE

2 LBS................  3 5 0

Sov* Valuable IS A  Rad Stamps— Double
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A N T  A D g
|0c per line (counting 5 word« to line) for first in- 

limum charge 60c; 15c per line after first time, 
large 46c. Reader ads scattered among local items 

each insertion. Display class 90c inch. 6

ADVERTISING —  National rate 56c per inch; 
ertisins 60c per column inch; 45c if 5 inches or 
n every week in the month or 140 inches in calen- 
[; 40c if 20 inches is run every week or 200 inches 

month; 40c when same ad is re-run; 40c per inch 
monthly cards.

FOR SALE -quartersetion of 
land. $35 an acre. G. I. Loan S. 
B. Conwell. 7--'tp

■  » A l . h

stoves are g o o d t  
kge to a Hardwick 
r's 45-tfc
- ' — * “

FOR SALE —Registered Guern
sey Bull 2 yrs. old From Mc
Donald Stock. Pampa 47550 7-2tn

PECIAL
' stalk cutters, price 
$135; L row. $165.00. 

rn Shop, Wellington, 
ck west o f compress, 
Iveston Sts. 7-2tc1 
------------------------------1

MISCELLANEOUS

F O U N  D- -Hereford Bull M 
marked in right ear. owner call 
Bob Henderson, Dial 2275 or 2273 
Wheeler. 7-ltp

*E -Electric brooder 
rs, good condition.

7-ltp
Furnished apartment for rent 

CaU Wheeler Gas Office, phone 
2771. 1-tfc

fc—'Weeping love grass
99.62'», gemination 

iCoy, McLean 7-2tp
Monuments. Markers. Grave 

Covers, Curbing, Süriace Buria! 
Vaults, W ill Warren. 4-tfe.

E —About 2,000 bun- 
Rogcrs 2>s mi SW 

7-2tc
Hotel for sale or trade for land. 

Contact W. C. Stallcup, 109 E 4th. 
St. Shamrock. Texas. 6-2tp

enefit Dance
1 proceeds go to March of Dimes

ATURDAY, JANUARY 28

Music ly

DP O’ TEXAS PLAYBOYS

Legion Hall
r  m m

| Wheeler, Texas

COUNTY CHOP i Age of Home Cloaked by New Rool

À chart in the • Aftiarftto Sun
day Globe-Times shows that 

¡Wheeler County had an iqcorr.e 
from crops of $i,055,000 in 1055.

A  break-down o f the figure 
shows that $900,000 of tha‘ 
amount was received from grain 
sorghums, $2,175,000 from cotton. 
$50,000 from wheat and $930.000 
from other crops such as alfalfa 
and various grass seeds.

Not included in the farm income 
totals were returns from beef cat
tle, dairy products, swine and 
poultry.

i The chart shows that the county 
produced 600,000,000 pounds of 
grain sorghums. 11.744 bales of 
cotton and 25,000 bushels of 
wheat.

»*he information also revealed 
that Wheeler County has 1.200, 
acres under irrigation.

Total crop income from other 
counties in this area:

Remodeling lopped a half cen
tury from this 60-year-old house. 
More gracious living was the re
sult, plus better appearance.

Basically, this 6-room bungalow 
was similar to many thousands of 
other houses scattered throughout 
the country. The owner, Miss 
Helen Maletz, of Pittsburg, Kan
sas was born in the house. 
Though linked to it by sentiment, 
she wanted to moke a number of 
specific improvements.

She decided that because the 
house was large enough for her, 
she’d spend her remodeling funds 
solely to gam convenience and 
better appearance. She hired a 
reliable local contractor to carry 
out her ideas. ,

The first item of business was 
the root. It reflected the extrav
agances of the late Victorian pe
riod— false dormers and otner 
gewgaws. Miss Maletz had the 
contractor build a  new roof with 
clean lines. She covered it with 
green asphalt shingles. The roof 
color was to set the central color 
theme for the remodeling.

The covered porch was trans
formed into a sun porch with 
movable glass louvers. This mod
em  note was continued in theChildress $3.654,000; Collin ----------------- _

worth $5,580,000; Cottle $4 945 - 1 walls by installing new pon 
000: Donley $2.399.250: Grav SI.-' pli ^
173,500: Hall $9.952.000: Hemp- w h f c .  completely^ ^ . t h ^
hill $388,350; Roberts $175.448.

Join ihr
MARCH 

OF DIMES
January 3  lo 3 /

C'ARD OF THANKS

. impletely
stripped and chemically treated, 
do not stick. The walls of the 
house were re-sided with buff- 
colored brick veneer.

Costs for the interior remodel- 
Bring your doctors prescription ing were reduced by keeping in- 

1 to Wheeler Drug for accurate srr- tact the load-bearing walls. The 
vice 49-tfc »»on-load - bearing partition be-

LO C A L  NEW S ITEMS

with ths

and dining 
lüs opened 
by 16-foot

tween the living room and 
room was removed. This
the way for a 28-foot _ ______
living room. The living room was 
decorated in subdued green. This 
repeated the green color of the 
roof and tended to unify the ex
terior-interior decorating schemes.

Ceilings in the house were low
ered. Wall-thick insulation plus

a new gas heating unit ware in
stalled, reducing heating costs. 
New  hardwood floors were laid 
throughout the house.

The kitchen got a good share at 
the remodeling dollar. Modern 
cabinets and electric appliances 
were installed. Both the kitchen 
and bathroom walls were tiled in 
yellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Sicrnund a‘ - 
tended the Stock Show at Am i- 
rillo, Sunday.

[‘ Mrs. Ed Little of Canadian if. 
visiting her sister Mrs. Tom Mu:c 
and sons, in the Briscoe com
munity.

INCOME TAX 
ADVICE GIVEN
MILITARY ME*

1 The Rev. and Mrs. M. B Smith -----------
and family of Pampa \'sited in̂  Military personnel c;u>”  cc: 
Wheeler last Friday.

service. j Amarillo,, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Items not deductible include S e e d i g, Spearman. Mr. Eric 

auto unlccep. damage to house- Alexande:, Bothell. Wash., Mrs. 
hold equipment in moving, depre- Margaret Duvall. Tahlequah.
ciatiop .o' uniforms, expensse of Ckla., Mr. Wayne Alexander Tex- 
visiting home, uniform or alter- arkana. Mr. and Mrs. Doc Liles 
ations and war insurance prerr.i- and Mrs. E. Blake of Twitty.
urns. | -----------------------------

The card form 1040A will again B«Hy J Darnell of Lubbock waa 
he available for the person whose a 55 heeler visitor this week and 
tota] wage are less than $5.000 attended the Chamber o f Com- 

brnfeits under the income tax lew. and who did not have over $100 merce banquet Tuesday night.
57. C. Bowen, officer in charge of other income. Form 1040 will meet w w w w w w v v v w w w w

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Larv* ■'•r. tbi, Eternal Revenue Service in the needs of those who do usetUn m'trlirilc in I J.nlias. . . .  _ __ .
Form 1040A.

5Ve wish to express our heart 
felt appreciation for the many shopped the markets in

0/ Ja ,,Ti 0n  kl"a  d0; M° nday _________  I Such items as subsistence and! “ In completing
* ’ , ° fi w  tt ... - r , r rental allowance, the government's Bowen further explained,

encouragement and beautnu. floral Mrs Henrv Werner and Mar lhe famil alowance. statr ;hould add your P
offerings we received during the lyn of Amarillo visited in the Paul j_____  ____ ______________  ___  . *

Fampa. announced today.
Such items as subsistence and form.”

* you 
service serial |

benus. mustering out pay. uniform number after your name. ,
'allowance, gratuity pay, and Na
tion Service Life Insurance divi-

POUT1CAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

. ■ _ . . dends, are not taxable and should r vour spendiny a few days with his pr..- , -1 >ou- T - > . .j s.
• . » « i  i j  i/ah«/!«' not do included on tnc return* » ««. . * * . ^ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenadv.. i An additional scur^e of mforma-

-----------  i Lump sum payments received tion , ho booklet, -Your Income
Visiting in the home of Mr. and by A ir Corps Reserve officers in q-ax for 1955 " may obtained

Subject to the action of vote 
The instruction booklet issued in the Democratic Primary, July 

with the return will answer a lot 28, 1956.

illness and death of our beloved Green home Sunday, 
husband, father and brother. May 
the Lord richly bless you all is 
our sincere prayer.

Ms. C. H. Starkey 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Starkey
Mr. and Mrs. C. Killingswothj ..........„  . . . _________________  ___ __ ____  ___, ____________
Alamo Starkey [ Mrs. Jess Moore over the week end termination of service under Act by sending 25c to the U. S Govern-! For Tax Asaesaop-Colleetor
Bryan Starkey ‘ were her mother, Mrs. Nell Ash- ^unc 1936, are not consider- Printing Office, 5Vashington. 1 THURM AN RI5’ ES

-----------------------------! iey and sister. Mrs. James T. f?__nlu! ter?ng_ ? ut Pay and are D. C
Mr. Bowen urged

I For State Representative
REP GRAINGER M cILH ANY

Green of Amarillo.

BUS DORMAN

ed mustering out u  c  t r  f  CHANCE tr
1 herefore taxable. Mr. Bowen urged all military | ______________— —

Compensation for services, long- persons to contact their person-¡Fof Countv Sheriff 
evitv pay, and reenlistment bouus. nPi who have been especially train-' 
are taxable and are usually in- ed in the preparation of income 
eluded in the amount shown on tax returns.
the Form 5V"-2, he e x p l a i n e d . ______________________

Those persons who complete the Some out-of-town people who
long Form 1040 and itemize de- attended the last rites, held Sun- 
ductions on page 2 may deduct day, for Mrs. Alexander were: 
amounts expended for insignia and Mrs. Margaret Livingston and

For (  ommis*>ionr«r. Precinct )
SHELBY PE T T IT  
5V. L. 1 Shorty » ERW IN 
FR AN K  LEE

BEST

For District Clerk 
RENA SIVAGE

2Ú LB3.

$1.69
. NO. 2 4  CAN

35<
Vi G A L L O N

ghum 79<

MRS. TUCKERS

Shortening 8 1 <
attachments for the uniform, loss Mrs. Alec Bailey of Woodson, Mr. 
due to replacement of shortage and Mrs. Jim Seedig. Mr. and Mrs.

3 LBS. in accounts due not to negligence, Don Alexander, Max Alexander' por C o u n ty  Attorney 
and other deductions allowable to and L. R. Alexander all of Pampa, 1 p  q  BEENE 
individuals not in the military Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Knight. I .7 ....—

M OUNTAIN QT. JAR
Help m e.too

Dill Pickles 23<
PICNIC 3 NO  303 CANS

Pork and Beans 25<
Ba d

ttuce II
EACH

D<
RED

Potatoes 7
25 LBS.

9<
fALE POUND

po 20<
LE A N

Grouind Ileei 2
p o u n d !

9<
POUND

on
ARMOUR’S STAR

33< Fryers CUT-UP

POUND,

45<
These Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Double Stomps every Wednesday on purchase of $2.50 or mere

iicAéttâWMKlB,TEHS
F O O D  M A R K E T •w

/!
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You Can Shiver 
In a Worm Room 
If Walls Are Cold

plication blanks. satisfactory livestock water w.icr.«
Sanderson said that several there is a high water table and

farm owners in the 65-or-older age are as dependable as wel s h r
group have contacted the repre- water. They are better than \ 
sentative when they were in town dam. No spillway is needed tn< 
to learn whether they can qualify,there is no waiting to give ^un
to receive old-age payments. Thos.> cient run off for stock wale-

Have you ever been cold in a I who are actually operating their Most of our good sites or < am> 
warm room? own farms can qualify after they have been used leaving sites witi

Well, it wasn’t your imagina- have been under social security poor material for spillway, sm
t*on. • for only ,Wo years after 1954. to CJtv

Heating experts say cold walls 
are one of the biggest barriers to
winter comfort, even when the 
room temperature is up around 
SO.

The walls cause the body to 
lose heat so quickly that a person 
begins to shiver.

Insulation is a remedy. A  wall 
adequately insulated with min
eral wool will be up to 10 degrees 
warmer than without insulation.

There are two main ways in
sulation keeps walls from robbing 
the body of its heat. The first is 
the prevention of drafts. When a 
wall is cold, it refrigerates the air 
«ea r  i t  Cold air is heavier than 
warm air and so it sinks, sending 
drafts of chilly air along the floor. 
The cold walls keep sending new 
supplies of cold air, which keep 
the drafts going

Sk
making it uneconomical to con
struct.

Several district cooperators haw 
look for grass s e t

HOME OWNERS

QUESTION BOX

With insulated walls, no dis- whether nails or staples are used 
cernible amount of cold air comes t0 fasten the insulation? 
off the walls and objectionable A.— Both fastenings are satisfac-
drafts disappear torjr. Generally, stapling is faster

Warm walls also reduce body j ¡»"¿easier. Many insulation deal-

begun to
Supply is still limited on some 
grass seed. Soil Conservation Ser
vice Technicians are helping c 
operators with their mixtures of 
grass needed based on the texture 
of their soils. It is very important

_________ __ _______________________  to seed grasses that are ..uited t
Q.— How can I thaw out a fro- , the soil This help is available to 

zen pipe? all cooperators of Wheeler So l
A —First be sure the freezing Comer, ation District.

has not ruptured the pipe. I f  it ---------
has, the water should be shut'off 
to prevent flooding. Use an elec
tric iron. Start at the faucet end 
of the frozen pipe. As the thaw
ing progresses, move the iron away 
from the faucet.

Q.—•I ’m planning to insulate an 
attic room. Does it matter much

Slemmer Named 
Paper Co-Editor

i Headed by a newly developed aatenutic train-1 proven eat* marks the now Chevrolet tracks. The 
mission, tubeless tires and more powerful six- and above half-ton pickup typifies tho styling, vtsl- 
eight-cylinder engines, an impressive list of im-1 bility and convenience of the 1956 line.

heat loss through raUatkm. Did | and of, M,U ^
you ever sit before a roaring fire i " * !.  alle .*? . user« select a nail journalism .ratermty

Gladys Par key of Lubbock 
co-editor also.

Bobbie D Slemmer, son of M r . ------------ -------------------------------
and Mrs. Charles Slemmer has ■ • ■ ■ ■ H U  J h P

named as co-editor of West N C U | \  I T F M S  O F  
Texas State's college newspaper. H h H V  l l l s i n v

•^wv10,;. iuninr* u-rsc YEARS AGO

¡Jersey cows and heifers; 
implements and wagons.

also Lee transacted business in W'heel- 
er, Friday. Mrs. I. B. Lee return-

January 28. Lee Black. 3 blocks to h,r home in Wheeler after

you ever sit before a roaring fire !* aarf! ; n 
and feel warm even though the th* Tminpril
air in the room was cold? What 1
happened was that the warmth of j !1
the fire was radiated to your f i c t i f ,h f „ ¿ïîiJ inn
body in the form of invisible heat fT*
■waves. You were warmed even ; î| îî«? *dti,fhtefit thev ârê
though the air around you was £ 1̂ f l £ h t o £  w !£d *

When the w a l ls ........... -  ' - Q “ I 'm P‘-annmg my OW-n

Sundav guest; in the Haskell. 
Weatherly h o w  were; Mr. and 
Mrs W. O. Weatherly. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Weatherlv. Mr and

warmth of your 
the walls by the 
heat waves. The colder the walls, 
the faster the heat loss. When the 
walls are warm, the radiation, for 
all practical purposes, is stopped.

Editor’s Note: Following is 
a rewrite of news carried in 
The Times under date of 
January 16. 1936. I f  you like 
this column let the editor 
know and we will try to pick 
up items of the past for your 

Ed.

north of school grounds in Wheel
er. advertised for sale, horses,
cattle, hogs, implements and house.
hold goods.

been visiting her aunt 
From Kelton Echo», 

teams from over this 
the Panhandle met at 
a tournament Friday 
day. In spite of the 
weather the tournanv. 
attended by teams and 
teama winning trophies 
son. first; Kelton. seem 
tie, third. Tho three b 
carrying away trophies 
Wellington; second Sa 
and third. Wheeler An 
given to Maxine Game; 
as the most attractive 
er in the tournament 

From Corn Valley 
Perryman Martin visit 

i afternoon with Mr and 
Fanner Misses Lois F; 
Fae and Elsie Robison 
H yatt visited Sundav 
Opal Case.

In the WWhPeler loea 
“ Albert Gunter is ¡1 
mumps this week Mr 
Martin Callan are driv 
car. Mr. and Mrs Fi 
and daughter. Marceil 
Sunday to Canadian 
the show. Misses Helen 
Donna Henry and Ray 
Cecil Waters o f Bri 
the preview In Sham 
day night. Mr .and 
slinger and daughter

andl

I

, A. i v -—i m planning xo ao my own _nd vi-v r  ....... — —  r
Is are cold, the decorating. I know I ’ll need ad- ¡Mrs Rov Weathe. 1 . . • entertainmen’ .
body escapes to , vice> but are there ways to get li-oyd Wayne Weatherly and chil- 
' same invisible nelp without actually hiring some- Idren Wheeler and Mr and Mrs Oil Test We., Nnelp without actually hiring 

one? Charles Pond of Amarillo
A  —¡Many departm ent stores 

maintain a consulting service on 
home decorating for prospective

spending several days in Mobee- 
tig, Dr. and Mrs. Glen Walker re
turned M nda/ night from Ama
rillo. Mr and Mrs. D. O. Beene o f j j M'„ ; and Mrs Ernest

January 29. Wheeler Livestock a bu,inM* triP TuMdav
>. at sales lot. exclusive, live- M ” ’ P 1™". Sf o t t  ®nd faTTH,y and j »"n. Mr. Chester Lev

attended Eastern Star. ¡and Mrs Jerome Bri<nn
Mountain Vie «N ew s, by “ Rip i Wednesday to Gagehy 

Van Winkle” ' stated: On Friday |their mother. Mrs. E J 
night, January 24. a program will 
be presented at the sehoolhouse 
in connect i..n with a box supper.
The proceeds o f which will go to
ward buying a piano for the com-

Co.
stock sale o f 75 to ICO head horses, 
mares, mules, some cattle and
hogs.

The Times took a bow in the 
form of a letter addressed to the 
editor. C. G. Miller, excerpts from

Near W heeler is are. “ May I  congratulate
Assured’ . headline for the Times. you on the enterprise that is yours "L* 'X T '

Phillips Petro l-. jn producing two high school news- * Y- ■ . . .  DyJanuary L’3, 1936
Tonv Weatherly, who is station- leum Company Makes Location on ^  within your”  publication. I1w M r nd” m «» . « ----r>  «* D" ’9n n—*«- t - —-J ^u - —* n.*»««** c?A,i*k - r . RUSh. SllliCldy. MT. HTÌQ MfS.

customers. 8 * 4  « « g S S S T w ü I  .cd S Æ  Ï S Ï  ^ ider «  *  ™ rk of

Before income tax filing time, 
every' self-employed farmer should 
make sure he has his social 
security number and that he know
how he is to report his self-em
ployment for social security credit. 
John R. Sanderson. District Mana
ger of the Social Security Admini
stration in Amarillo. Texas, said 
today.

Old-age insurance payments to 
a self-employed farmer and his 
wife at age 65 and to his survivors 
©n hi.; death are based upon these 
reports o f his not earnings of 
$400 or more yearly. As a self-em
ployed person, he will pay a 3 
percent ¡.oeial secritv tax on h:s 
net earnings up to $4200 in a year 
This payment goes in as a part 
of his income tax return. Net 
earnings means the amount of in
come from farm operation after 
deduf r  <•. - 0p- --rin- expense
These expenses (not living ex
penses) must be listed unless gros- 
earnings are not over $1800. in

answer specific decorating ques- j i 
tions. A  book on the general 
subject, however, may Be the 
best bet. Two authoritative books 

i are “ Decoratively Speaking." by 
1 Gladys Miller, and “The Com-

Elete Book of Home Decorating," 
y  James E. Mayabb.
Q.— What’s the outward differ

ence between a hardwood tree 
! and a softwood tree?

A — A softwood tree has needles.
: A hardwood tree has broad leaves 
1 Q.—Can I remove old wallpa
per without expensive equipment?

A.— Yes. One of the best ways 
is to add a little vinegar or paste

visiting his parents Mr. and o f City for 6.000 foot Test. Using munity enterprl8e“  It was s i g n e d ! ' * U™ n .* «? "}. 
Mrs Haskell Weatherly. Standard R ip Dpi lime Exneeted to V  . __—____ __________ o ______ with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bail

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Greeting

Standard Rig. Drilling Expected to b W otman. Sponsor,
Start Soon” . Th<» location o f this t  jj §  p \
was 5 ^  miles south and 1*2 miles _ * * ’ „  __ .. ____,
west of the court house. I In tho Bronco wo road’

Sunday 
Bailey.

In the Dixon News, we asee 
«« here **dw.ird Meek and son Jack.

_  . w er* Wheeler visitors Monday.
•n,» ____ ,hat a lar^e 5rouP of Bnseoe'j ,tt,0 n,,nv standlee retum-

and passed upon the fee system Mrs" i*4 to ^om. Sumlay. She haL  o f Pampa.
of salary method of paying th e !w|lson and daURhte,r. Fay and

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: f ° unt>' r f f ‘cl^ f  In , countlcs of Mozelle. were in Wheeler Sunday 
o r  u ^  , . . . , ‘t SS ! han 20000 population, under aftprnoon Ma M McCaroll and
Alfah \ Doughtery . Defendant, the law it is optional with the i Vajoisi. Evan,  W(H, FV,e ^s of

Geneva McNeil Sunday. Vada and

a couple o f hours. Dr H ! 
son motored to Pamn»| 
evening and attended 
o f the Medical associaticJ

Wheeler’s Complete 
—Wheeler Drug. I f  it is| 
we have It.

Sunday guests in the j  
dress home were: Ray 
LaVoe Childress o f Bn 
Athehton. Wheeler 
Mrs. Lindon Sander- an

commissioners, whether or not the i

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-!£  *£ £ 1  j  *Mwtorie n VaURhn’ Gertrud<>
MANDED to appear before the .f, ^  longer! Hudson. Alma Waters, and Ruthdone).

The Briscoe and Allison tele-
solvent to warm water. Apply this Honorable District Court Wheeler 
preparation  w ith  a scrubbing ,,f wheeler Countv at the Court- 
brush. When the paper loosens. h()Usr thcrcof in ‘wheeler. Texas. |)hone ofi,ces arrangements
scrape it off with a putty knife. . fih a WTitten answer at or with Tho T.mes to print direc-

beforo 11 o’clock A M. of the first r‘ ,r“r: fot ^  .?lact>s' ,°'vned b> 
Monday next after the expiration

Wheeler County Soil 
Conservation . 
District News

Morris spent Sunday in the home j 
of M r and M»«s. Erne«’* Evan - 

FYom the Locuse Gove colum I 
Mrs. S. A. McDonald and daugh
ter. Maud, visited relatives near| 
Briscoe Tue-dax Mrs O. L. Sla- j 
ton and Mr and Mrs. Tink Ineram I 
spent Sunday in the Frank Murry

Wheeler Soil Conservation Dis
trict is being representated at the 
State Meeting of District Super
visors at Lubbock. Members who 
are attending this meeting are 
Dusar. Pakan. Clarence Zybach, 
B A. Schlegel, and Clifford Wal
ser, Ckf, Henderson was unable to 
(tend due to sickness. This meet-

the Funstons. father and son. who 
of forty-two davs friim The dMe ?*a,ed that they purchased

!of the issuance of this citation, thp offlco at Bnscof  th,7  y f a”
-ame being the 5th day of March there " as a bandlf.il j hornP
A D 1956 to Plaintiffs’ Petition of oatrons wh°reas now it is able) FVom Rethn\ commnn’tv hap- 
¡ ¡led m said court, on the 18 day to Usur a .splendid list of users in pining« r » v . A. C. Wood of Wheel

er filled his regular appointment
___ ^ 1 __________ ______ |..............  for at Bethel Sundav and Sunday night
docket of said court and styled 'hat week werp; January 24. A. C.
Roy O. Doughtery. Plaintiff, vj. Newberry.* Allison. 20 head mules,
Alfah V. Dougherty. Defendant. 11*4 mares and horses. 30 head of 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* j 
Divorce as is more fully shown by i 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this' 
suit.

I f  this citation is not served i

A T T E N D  C H U R C H  E V E R Y  W E E K  

............ P R A Y  E V E R Y  C
and ate dinner in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvis Ream.

In Mobeetie Happenings. Frank1

which case the farmer can report jn¡j ¡s attended bv suDervi ors w’*Tb'n n*ne,y days after the date ' 
w <  ol hi* s r o «  a. hi. *  í r L  Sll tho S u t , f f i S I  “  ’ haU b'  re,ur' "

If he is also an emplover and Eacii of these supervisors from 
expects to pav at least $100 cash each district is elected by his 
wages to an employee during the neighbors within his area of the 
year, then he will need an ’ ’em- distnef

, «ri

ed unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law.

pknvr’s identification number” as The following cooperators are ^ a k e^ u e  r o tu m ^  law'dliroctT '1 
well as his own social seeuritv building or have just completed . . , . ,
namber. He gets the employer’s termed: H H HM1 G l T  King and g.ven under my hand
number from hi> District Director Charley Whitely T  K Trostle the s l °T. . Sa,d 1̂ rt a,f
of Internal Revenue and gets his Robert Trosfle, Walace S  ! Wh^ ' rr ’ ^  ,hC 18 day ° f
soriai security number from the Pierce Walker. January A. u. luab.
soeral security office These nura-1 A Damless tank is under con-1 Attest: Rena Sivage Clerk
hers are entirely different and struction on Chester Beasley farm District Court Wheeler
asperate. Any post office has ap- near Kelton Dug tangs are very County, Texas. 7-1t«

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

DR. JOEL M. 

G O O CH
OrTOMETBIST 

207 N. Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Walter L. Williams
Termite Extermination Service

Stop that rostly termite 

damage to your home 

Dial 3623 Wheeler

Canadian Vallty 

Production Crudit 

Association's 

Representative

i s  IN  T H E IR

Wheeler Office

E A C H

Thursday

Gene Hall
Boolckeeping, Tax Returns 

Real Estate
Dial 4001 Wheeler, Texas

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will cry your ante 
Aoy time' or place 

Phone 3361 — Wheeler, Texas

Protect Children's Health 

GJVE THEM

BORDEN’S
Cine Dairy Products

CHAPM AN DAIRY
Phone 2001 *Wheeler

Sponsored By Wheeler Kiwanis Cli

Nothing 
without wings 
climbs like i 

’56 Chevrolet!
Ever level off a mountain with 
your foot? Nothing to it. Just point 
this new ’56 Chevy uphill and ease 
down on the gas.

Up you go with a quiet (hy
draulic-hushed valve lifters now in 
all engines—V8 or 6) rush of power. 
This is the car, you know, that 
broke the Pikes Peak record. The 
car that conquered towering grades 
and vicious switchback turns to 
prove its superior performance, 
handling ease and cornering ability.

These are built-in qualities that 
mean more driving pleasure and 
safety for you. Chevrolet also offers 
such safety features as seat belts, 
with or without shoulder harness, 
and instrument panel padding as 
extra-cost options.

There are 19 new Chevrolets— 
all with Body by Fisher. Drop in 
and drive one.

WARE CHEVROLET  COMPAN
Wheeler, Texas

«J-* A

■ P
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1956 Wheeler County Soil Conservation Practices Given
EDITOR’S NO TE : This hand book of soil constrvstion 

Ices is pjMIthad each year as a 4-H Club project 
is paid for by the cooperation of merchants and 

throughout att parts of the county. It is 
printed here with the hope that some person not re
iving the h and book may become interested in the soil 
- .ervation practices os outlined herein ind thus aelp 
the soil conservation movement in Wheeler County.

Ed.
* * *

TO WHEELER COUNTY FABMESS:

Thu handbook has been prepared for your use by the Wheeler 
ty 4-H Clubs. The cost of printing and preparing it was paid by 
ntractors and firms listed in the center of the book. It contains 
er of your Government in sh a rk « -the cost of needed conser- 

n practices on your farm in 1966 Each landlord, tenant and 
rropper is urged to:
1. Apply to your county committee for the amount of 

assistance you will need for carrying out each practice 
before you start the practice.

2. Carry out the practice in accordance with specifications 
for the practice.

3. Complete the practice and so inform your county com
mittee or county office within the time fixed by the 
county committee.

The amount of coat sharing you will receive will be determin
ed by your county committee on the basis of conservation 

needs and the amount of funds available to the county. 
This is not an official book of Wheeler county, but barring 

any error in printing or otherwise it is an exact copy.

COUNTY COMMITTEE
O'GORMAN, Twitty, Texas..................................Chairman
E. PATTERSON, Mebsetle, Texas------------------Vice-Chairman

MOORE, Wheeler, Texae---------------------------------------Member
O. UEO M UND----------Coanty Agent A Ex-Officio Member

ABC O FF IC E  PE R SO N N E LS
M A R S H A L L ------------------------------------------------Office Manager

J. E I S N E R ................................ ............... — _ Chief Clerk
E M AE  W E G N E R ...............................................Principal Clerk
MOOBE -------------------------------------------------- Senior Clerk

FORD____________________ ___________ ____Sr. Field Officer

FO REW ORD
ere is no more important responsibility within the Depart- 

of Agriculture than that for taking agressivc leadership for the 
nation and improvement o f the Nation’s soil and water re- 
s. Cost-sharing under the Agricultural Conservation Program is 
portant and effective means through which landowners and 

tors are aided in doing essential conservation work needed in 
blic interest.

basic principles which guide the administration of the Agri- 
al Conservation Program are being continued for 1956. The 
once and recommendations of State and county Agricultural 
ization and Conservation committees, representatives of the 
sion Service. Forest Service, and Soil Conservation Service, 
is of Soil Conservation Districts, and representatives of other 
ltural agencies at State and local levels have been taken into 
-ration in making needed program adjustments to meet anti

conditions in 1956.
e extent to which the program helps meet conservation objec- 
s dependent upon the wholehearted participation of all those 
te«l in conservation, at nation si and" local levels, and We solicit 

¡cooperation in making the program effective. I  am calling on 
re in the Department who have responsibilities in the field of 
d W ater conservation to join in making the 1956 program a 
tivc tool for conservation and improvement of the agricultural 
ces of the Nation’s farm and ranches. We hope that the 
"s farmers and ranchers will join in using the program to meet, 

than ever before, the community and individual farm conscrva- 
jblenis which would not otherwise be solved. In particular, the 
rogram should be used to the maximum extent to insure the 
ion and improvement of our valuable farmlands now being 

from normal crop uses.
Secretary of Agriculture 

Ezra Taft Benson,

THE 1M6 AGRICULTURAL CONSERVATION 
PROGRAM FOB TEXAS

rough the 1956 Agricultural Conservation Program, the Federal 
nt w ill share with Texas fanners and ranchers the cost of 

out approved conservation practices in accordance with the 
of this handbook and such modifications thereof as may 

be made.
ormation with respect to the several practices (6r Which costs 
shared when carried out on a particular farm or ranch, and 
st specifications and rates of cost-sharing tor such practices, 
obtained from the county committee for the county in which 

or ranch is located or from the State Committee.
- T17 1 _  GENERAL program principles 

1966 National Agricultural Conservation Program has been 
and is to be carried out on the basis of the following gen-

rhe National program contains broad authorities to help 
varied conservation problems of the Nation. State and county 

»eg u x ) participating ftftncicc shall design •  problem foe 
te and county. Such programs should include any additional 
ns and restrictions necessary for the maxlum conservation 
shments in th e ‘area. The progsrms-uhooM be bziifiazd-to 

tlon practices on which Federal costsharing is meat m m - 
r  to achieve the maximum conservation benefit in the State

lie  State and county programs should be designed to en- 
those conservation practices which provide the most endur- 
rvation benefits practicable attainable in 1956 oa the lands 
ey are to be applied.
iosts will be shared with s farmer or rancher only on satis- 
performed conservation practices for which Fedenl cost-  
m» requested by the fanner or rancher before the conserve-

teste should be shared only on practices which ttis  
>r ranchers would not carry out to the needed extent m  ^  
am assisstance. Generally, practice« that have become a p a r t  
? farming operation« in a particular « f j  J*
w  cost-aharlng. Individual farmers or iw n dw w J »ou M  

to utilise cost-sharing ter onjjylbose prartieee w M A R ap e  
a  part of regular terming operations on their farms or

M  rates of cost-sharing in a county or 8U te  sre 
required to result in substantially hicreesed 
practices within the limits prescribed hi the M Uoani poo-

of the program is to help achieve adJn<’i f1.*? "' 
on land new In agricultural production rather thonM befog 

Into agrtcuKund production. Such of the avaUoMe tm m  
be wieely utlHoei foe this purpooae will be roturara to

_ _  rat of the Initial gfo
practVv': which tennero and

• • • • • •

wise would not perform, but which are essential to the national in
terest, the farmers and ranchers Should' assume ‘ responsrtrihty'^or the 
upkeep and maintenance o f those practices.

See Section 2 through 9 ini 1956 Texas State Handbook; these" 
program provisions are made a part of this County Handbook.

The following county A  CP program for 1956 was developed by 
the Wheeler County ASC Committees in consultation with the Board 
of Supervisors or the Soil Conservation District.

(Signed) JOHN O 'GO EM AN
Chairman, Wheeler Coanty ASC Committee

(Signed) GEORGE W . TAYLO R
Work Unit Conservation, 8CS

A-S ESTABLISHMENT OF ADDITIONAL ACREAGE OF VEGE
TATIVE COVES IN CROP ROTATION TO RETARD EROSION 
AND TO IMPROVE SOIL STRUCTURE, PERMEABILITY, OR 

WATERHOLDINO CAPACITY.

This practice is applicable only to cropland which needs such cover 
to retard erosion or to improve soil structure, permeability or water- 
bolding capacity. Federal cost-sharing will be limited to that acreage 

which the county committee determines represents a desirable increase 

over what would be th normal plantings of eligible crops on the farm  

in 1966 under normal crop rotation for the farm. In making this de
termination, consideration should be given to the need for this prac
tice on cropland which the fanner or rancher intends to divert from 

the production of crops for which allotments are established for the 

farm for 1956.
Seedbed preparation must consist of a sufficient non-completive cover 

or a nurse crop which is not allowed to reach maturity. Planting should 

be done with grass seeder or grain drill.

Not less than 80% of the recommended rate of seeding must be 

used. No cost-.-haring is offered for seeding in excess of 12094 of the 
recommended rate.

1 J  1

1 • ï i  1 s i
•« f e r  S I  11

vAiim r §  *i  ! ï  a  h

l a )  S a n d  L o v e  G ra s s L b s . IS en 90% 60% Jen. 1 to  M a y  1

( b )  W e e p in g  L o r e  G ra s s L b s . 1 s 1.00 90% 80% Ian. 1 to  M a y  1

( e )  E lu e  P a n ic  G ra s s L b s . IS .75 90% eo% Apr;! 15 to  Ju ly  IS

( d )  In d ia n  G ra s s L b s . 4 .70 7 0 % 60% J a r. 1 to  M a y  1

( • )  S w itc h  G ra s s L b s . 2 1.15 90% 65% Ia n . 1 to  M a y  1

(1 ) S id e  O a ts  G ra m a L b s . 9 50 70% 40% Ia n . 1 to  M a y  1

( g )  L it t le  B lu e  S tem L b s . 11 .50 60% 40% Jan. 1 to M a y  1

(h )  A l la i ta L b s . 12 .25 95% 60% Aug. 15 to  O c t . 15

(i) B io n n ia l S w e e t  C lo v e r L b s . It .23 95% 80% re fc l  to  M a y  1

( j )  16-20-0 o r  e q u iv a le n t C w t 1.25 2  45

Sales receipts for seed and fertilizer must be furnished to the county 
office. Sales tickets for seed must show purity and grmination test. 
Area seeded should not be grazed to an extent that would damage 
the stand of grass seeded.

B -l IN IT IA L  IM PROVEM ENT OF A N  ESTABLISH ED  PER
M AN E N T VEGETATIVE COVER FO R  SO IL  A N D  W ATER SH ED

PROTECTION

This practice is applicable only to land which is suitable for, is now- 
in, and is intended to remain permanently in use as pasture, hay, or 
both, and on which the benefits of an improved vegetative cover can 
be extended materially by the improvement measures.
Seedbed may be prepared by pitting or chiseling or by disturbance of 
the soil by mechanical brush control operations. Planting should be 
done with grass seeder or grain drill.
Not less than 80% of the recommended rate o f seeding must be used. 
No cost-sharing is offered for seeding in excess of 1209« of the re
commended rate.

VAJUETT

(a) Sand Lore Grass Us. 1.5 M *0% 90% J«. 1 io May 1
(b) Weeping Lavs Grass Um. 1.5 100 90% 90% Jan. 1 to May 1
(e) Blue Pomi« Grass U m. 15 .75 90% 90% April1 IS to July 15
(d) Indian Grass Um. 4 .70 70% «0% loa. 1 t« May t
(a) Swttçh Grass U m. 2 US 90% «5% loa. 1 le May 1
(1) Eds Oats Grasa U m. 1 SO 70% "40% tea. 1 ta May 1
(g ) UM# Blue Stas U m. 1« 50 00% 40% Ion. 1 lo May 1

Sale« receipts for seed and fertilizer muat be furnished to the county 
office. Sale« tickets for seed must show purity and germination test 
Area aeeded should not be grazed to an extent that would damage 
the stand of grass seeded.

• • • • • •

- B-S CO NSTRUCTIO N  W E L L S . FOR LIVESTO CK  W ATER  A S ' A 
M EANS OF PROTECTING ESTABLISH ED  VEG ETATIVE  COVER.

Kedesal Coet -Share ---------------------------------------- 6225 per foot

The wells must be at location which will bring about the desired pro
tection of permanent vegetative cover through pro pier distribution of 
livestock, rotation grazing, or better grassland management. Wells 
must be cased with 6” or better casing sufficiently to prevent cav
ing. Adequate storage facilities must be provided Pumping equip
ment must be installedk except for artesian wells. No Federal cost
sharing will be allowed for wells constructed at or for use o f head
quarters or for costs other than constucting or deepening /wells. A 
dry hole will not qualify.

Producers shall furnish a log or statement signed by the driller show
ing the depth of the well and size o f casing installed 
Cost sharing is not offered for wells drilled or dug for irrigation 
water.

B-7 CONSTRUCTING  DAMS, PITS, OR PO ND S FO B  LIVESTOCK  

W ATER  A S  A  M EANS OF PROTECTION ESTABLISH ED  VEGE
T A T IV E  COVER.

Federal Cost S h a re --------------- ------------------------$0.10 per cubic yd.

Under thia practice, farmers and ranchers are assisted in providing 8 
proper distribution of livestock water in relation to available forage, 
that can be taken without damage to desirable plants. Where there 
is already sufficient water for the number of animals that the sur
rounding grazing area will support, additional water developments 
may merely encourage overuse. The «terns, pits, or ponds must be at 
locations which will bring about the desired protection o f the vege
tative cover through proper distribution of livestock, rotation grazing, 
or better grassland management.

No cost-sharing will be allowed for constructing a dam or reservior 
on cultivated land, except where such land is used primarily for 
grazing purposes, has a stand of perennial grass and biennial or peren
nial legumes, and is plowed only when necessary to reestablish the 
grazing cover. The practice may not be approved where it is eviden* 
that the ma jor purpose will be for such as recreation, irrigation, wild
life, etc. All dams and reserviors must be constructed to meet the 
reqeirements of Soil Conservation Service Conservation Practices 
Specification, Number TX-5, ’ ’Small Earthen Dams or Reserviors "

A ll spillways must be protected against erosion by vegetation or 
structures. The end of the dam must be protected by rip ray sod or 
other suitable method if it forms a part of the spillway.

B-9 CONSTRUCTION OF PERM ANENT CROSS FENCES OR 
D R IFT FENCES AS A MEANS OF PROTECTING ESTABLISHED 

VEGETATIVE COVER

Federal Cost Share _____________ ____________________ $250.00 per mile

Boundary fences and fences between pasture and other land will not 
qualify for cost-sharing. This practice may be approved only where 
fencing will contribute to better distribution of livestock and seasonal 
use of the forage.

Fences must be 4 strands, number 124 gauge new barb wire, with 
commerical metal or wood post. Wood post should be 4 inces dia
meter at the top. and must be a minimum of 3 inches diameter at 
the top to qualify. Post must be spaced not more than 164 feel 
apart at a depth of 20 to 24 inces with one stay between each post. 
Fence must bo constructed in a workmanlike manner. Replacing an 
existing fence will not qualify.

C-4 CONSTRUCTING TERRACES TO D ETAIN  OR CONTROL 
THE FLOW  OF W ATER AND  CHECK SO IL EROSION.

Federal Cost S hare ............. <a» $1.00 per 100 feet plus ib ) the lesser
of 50% of the cost or $25 00 per mile for 
necessary leveling and filling.

In humid areas the primary purpose of terraces is to intercept the 
flow of water across cultivated land at frequent intervals and divert 
it to protected waterways where it can be removed from the field 
with a minimum of erosion damage. In arid and semiarid areas, the 
prim ary purpose may be to hold water on the land until it has been 
absorbed by the soil or to serve as spreaders for water diverted into 
the systems on the more gentle slopes. However, there are signifi- 
cent erosion control benefits on the gentle slopes.

Terraces are recommended only on land suitable for cultivation. 
Necessary protected outlets and waterways must be provided. The 
county committee will require that necessary outlet protection be pro
vided before terraces are constructed where it is technically deter
mined that this is necessary to prevent erosion.

Terraces must be constructed to meet the requirements of Soil Con
servation Service, Conservation Practice Specifications No. TX-1, 
•Terracro."

0-6 CONSTRUCTING DIVERSION TERRACES TO INTERCEPT 
RUNOFF AND DIVERT EXCESS WATER TO PROTECTED

OUTLETS.
B-S CONTROLLING COMPETITIVE SHRUBS TO PERMIT 
GROWTH OF DESIRABLE VEGETATIVE COVER FOR SOIL 

PROTECTION ON RANGE OB PASTURE LAND

No Federal cost-sharing will be allowed if it is determined that the 
area is overgrazed The practice must be performed in accordance 
with the principles of sound grassland management. On areas where 
it rfo^tfcteTmined that the control of sagebrush or 'shinnery oak will 
reduce the vegetative cover to such an extent as to induce erosion, 
the practice will not be approved unlees followed by seeding. No  
Federal cost-share will be allowed for any acreage, where control 
measures are performed through normal framing operations in con
nection with land preparation for planting or cultivation of crops.

(a )  Control of sagebrush by spraying with formulation of 2,4-D.
Low volatile oster, or 2,4-5t--------------------------- $1.50 per acre.
There must be at least 35% infestation o f Sand Sagebrush spray- 
ing must be done between April 20 and June 10.
Provisions of Texas Weed Control law must be followed. One 
pound acid equivalent 2.4-D or 2,4-St must be applied per 
acre. Refer to US.D .A . Bulletin No. 2006 for use of 2.4-D and 
&4b5DT. Deferred grazing should b e  practiced in July, Au- 
gust and September.

(b) Control of sagebrush by mechanical means-----$1.50 per acre.
There must be at least 35% infest km of Sand Sagebrush. 
Beating must be done between June 1 and July 3L Deferred 
grazing should be practiced in July, August and September.

(« ) Control of shinnery oak by spraying with toRnutetlon of
2,4-D. Low volatile oeter. or 2.4-8T--------------$1.50 per acre.
There muat be at least 36% infestation at Shinnery Osk. 
tprnjlni must he done between April $0 and June Ml 
nmlsbsn at Item  Weed Control low must bo followed. One 
pound arid eqrivafont 2,4-D or 2.4-ST must bn applied per 
ame. Rater to US.DA. Bulletin Vo. 2006 lor am of 2.4-D 
and 2.4-ST. Deterred grazing shooM be prarifowl fat July, 
Aagrat, and September.

Federal Cost S h a re ------------------------------------------------$0.05 per cubic yd.

This practice is used to divert excess water from cropland, from 

gullies in pasture land and to break up the concentration of water 

on long, gentle slopes. It may also be used to divert water into or 

away from earthen reservoirs or into a system of water spreading 

terraces' on cultivated land. Diversion terraces should net be sub
stituted for standard terraces on tend requiring standard terraces as 
an erosion control measure.

Necessary protective outlets and waterways must be provided. Diver
sion terraces must be constructed to meet the requirements of Soil 
Conservation Service. Conservation Practice Specifications No. TX-3, 
“Diversion or Spreader Terrace*.’’

E-9 (a) BRINGING ADEQUATE AMOUNTS OP CLOD-FORMING 
SUBSOIL TO THE SURFACE ON SAND CROPLAND SUBJECT TO 

WIND EROSION TO PROTECT SOIL FROM BLOWING.

1. Plowing 10 inches, but less than 16 indies deep______$2.50 per acre

2. Plowing 16 inches or deeper ------------------------------------- $5.00 * e r  acre

This practice is applicable only on land with medlbm to oodrie wrvty 
surface soils and clod forming subsoils within the Omits of plow depth 
lb *  MbeoU Bant contain enough fine-textured materials to form clam 
of a durable nature that will not readily disintegrate by wind or 
moisture. The cloddy material muat be brought to and uniform!) 
dfotributed over the plowed ares. No — *■ irtiirhM will he sllmrsd oa 
any acreage for which coet-ehariag was aUowad ter thia pracL «  under 
arty previous program; or any aerra#e sat suitable for cuMvattoa; or 
where there is adequate caver «bad or growing) oa the tend to oon- 
tsol wind «melon; or where rind forming materials can ha tuarimd
within normal Ullage depth. Humnmcked fond must b e ---------- m l
and spread eufflrieatly for uniform plowing at the f.cU
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M a r c h  o f f  D im o s  —
(Continued frorr. page one> (Continued from page or.e*

doilxfs and extends over it:any C o u n t y  P o K o  —
>ears. It is not enough to save a '
life The job isn't finished unt.l 
we have done everything possible 

Contributions may be mailed or to make 
handed to Mr Kenady, Mr or agaai 
Mrs. Hamid Sa age, Harry W of
ford. Thomas Daughtry or Lewis
■*•*••*•*• ra tor centers where medical

tvvo brothers P.cv. Starkey, Al* 
buquerque. N V., and Brian Star*
key fueson. Ara.

i .iree urotnrr.. and twe sister-
that lie worth lung J} advan-cs from the National preceded him in death.

Foundatfon for aid in caring for —
__ „  local patients and ha. deposited .
Phi March of Dime ; program S1 riS4 w  . ,  rh,. E .nd,.. , A. f f H A  A n a l y z i n g  —  

includes maintenance of 14 respi- v,,r,n " *
• r u n - . . (Ctontinued .rotn pagv one»

Mr Gc-rgf - r . .vs tha. ______ __

C k o m b o r  O f f  —
i Continued from page l )

munity sins

I
grams.

Cities represented at the meet 
ing were Fampa, Canadian. Sham
rock. Amarillo, Lubbock. Miami.
McLean. Quanah. Mcbeetie and

Lack of interest at the local Gageby 
i vei, he said, had caused ."date a .1 visiting newspaper folks inclu l- 
feaaral governments to take over f ( , ; M. lnd M„  R B Haync . 
the rights of dec. ions on an i- Miamj. Mr. and M rs. Bill Per- 
crea-tr.g number of matters which kjns McLt>an. n«,n Izell. Canadian;

----------- , local citizens should govern He Mpi Oo<( Stanley. Bill H.nve and
farm-inanagem- fit aid program ot ur . . community residence '<>•

ÜM iŸ]
SUGGEST!

A spokesman for l 
library board thi, we^1 
Times to request su- 1 
to. the type book-

Coin containers have beer, plac- sjjecialists study methods of restor- ..-se»le-' c T  - f  - a e*-t S16- “  . „  < l001' citizens should govern. He qco Stanley, Bill Howe and Wheeler Librarv tv.
ed in many bu..tne$s houses and mg the ability to breath and de* ,-w ~aL  ,v-  ̂ , nat'ent- iann-:nanagen .• .t V  prowr-t. o urg d community residence ’ o Albert Cooper. Shamrock. Radio ¡fund for use in nures*
citizens are urged to drop change monstrate new techniques so that ■ _p . quo -fr ,  ,vas #. r treat- farmer; Home Admin, ■» federal central of education whi -h|Station KEVA. Shamrock, was re- new books and are
in the containers whenever they this knowledge can be applied in ' t f ^  n victimi f this B o r r o w e r  s are J.so '.ciii. he > iS,i ha ; would grow f 1 by Lester Campbell and'securing the books m J
make purchases ha^wtals all over the c untry . ClV „ tv  * underly mg .»rjbu-m. ■■ t  ̂ an opening wedge developed such Biu p ay Most ot the banquet pro-, the public I f  you hav»|

rrent of 23 noli» victims of th

Coin cards have beer distr.but- “ More than 50 p?r c?nt of this " T 't o t a l  o f S3 15475 w >u»nt m V * 2 \ ^ fd 'th a t  *n sch J gram was tape* recovered  byjtestions turn th e m «,
ed to the school teachers o f the veer's March of Dimes nee< itlng two visterà a d  54,- 'mi a, urM are b ”  programs KEVA. to be broadcast W ed n «- Hugh Grider liba•more conservât. measures arearea. for patient aid. March of Dimes g-jt qg went for treatment for ar- crop lan d  live- Devoting a Major jwrtion ôf his day afternoon.

“ We want to encourage cverv- funds will be spent also in research other victim This gives ar. aid - inera- .V. •*>> propertv a^ ro',s to oon-T
ore to contribute generously to program which may save future cation of how expense. treat- J. ."11 ....., ...... .. used as his “ text
the March of Dimes." Mr Kenady generations from the dread disease ment of the disease is 1

»ted. “Great strides have been
but

is in sght.-

for patient aid. March of Dimes got ’W went for treatment for ar- ^
Virgil Jamson. Jr., served as

o- taim. and home -* * -  — toastmaster. E. M. Borden. Min.--
methods are not « e r o i  Judges, cautioning that the. te|. ^  Church o f Christ of 

3.000 intervening years have seen >whM>l(>r go ve the invocation and

o t » * ’ * » K r " » **« * ** «•
has ?xv no5 eno-fe • - munitici can still be overwhelm?d j^ olJt-of-town

1 1 ■ '  . np'' 1
"Saik vaccine was developed Of everv 5l OO raised in iAheeier * “  ® ‘ r

in licking polio, but we through a March of Dimes grant. County. 53c hs< N»?n spent in 'he r V^HemnhiU^C'oimtics no chanse m I)r>nciples; only
can't stop now when possible vie- Volunteer workers and big-heart- county for oatient care Of every ^  n/sf ftn ,-Vm ctuds andlmethods: that in<,lfferent f ° mIT im es  The Toastmaster recogniz-

ed contributors are needed here s i 00 raised in Texas
been spent 
Texas.

for patient

Rep. Mcliliony —
(Continued frxn  pige ene)

Thousands of polio patients still t0 push the dr.ve "
need aid. And many of these de* *----- ‘-------
pend on iron lungs and other ^  .
mechanical devices for the very 8 5 'T C O f 'O l f l  *^“  
breath of Lfe * (Continued from page one'

“ A statment from the March of ___ _____
Dimes headquarters is certainly Ro&ston. in February. l W  Thev ---------- -
true -  to stop now would be came to the Panhandle and Homo- cnt narcotic control m.. 
ik e  pulling the electrc plug from hlU County in 1904 and to Wheel- 
an iron lung 1 er Ccuntv m 1914

“The treatment of a single polo Sh<> w.as a rrpmber o{ the F;r . 
patient often cost, thousand, of Methodigt of Wh^ , er

Suniving or»' her children E.

6c
care in Hck of live at home programs ag^ v,  orH>s 

such as milk, eggs and hogs vve 
are encouraging dairying for those

roll Adams. Secretary 
member o f the Library! 
spokesman stated. ’ 

Donations o f cash fg.| 
fund or the donation oil 
reading material will 
Iw accepted by the librai 
magazines and pocket i 
among the more

Specials
M«n's BIG SMITH

overalls, blue or 

stripe, in aH sixes

now in stock.

MILHANY’S
“ For Everything You Wear”

A. Alexander. Bothell. Wash : 
Esta L'la Seedig. Wheeler: Luke

v- ____  euests from Cana-
'«ban. Gageby. Shamrock, Quanah.

..........a . . .  _____ Commending Wheeler on her McLean, Amarillo. Lubbock. Pam-1 literature, accord.ng t»|
who are financially* able to feed Xf0« 1*» and imprivernents in- ^  Miami, and Mobeetie There (spokesman 
and handle a dairy herd and beef cludinK expansion of city l-mits. 45 gu^ts in attendance from ' 
program for others u, a market P»vng porject. birthday celebration out-of-town. About 175 persons 
for grain and feed Another major ™ d; h? Propped sewer and water attendpd the meeting, 

which problem is Landlords lack of ^  . dec* ared ®n was 1.^ ^  Charley Wilkinson o f the Pa-r-j
greatlv increases the penalties for under standing and cooperation,; -a  Community can do l^Cham ber of Commerce brought
-ale of narcotic* to a minor » « h  tenants to ne p them over- J  ■ 'The Three S p a d « whom he m-

At the las: session of the legis- come the.r difficulties We are bad|,. e^QU„ h f d .troduced The Quartet n i  ac-
ture Mr Mcllhany sponsored trying to interview all local Land- ■ * companied by Miss Cynthia Dun-

legislation wh ch barre l the sale lords ir. an e*f rt to strengthen ‘ lt ** ,urte for Cy.17.fr. to stand can at th{, piano. They are a group 
o f'lew d  literature This bill has their landlord-tenant leasrs UP ani counted when a com- 0j  hl?h school kids and did a
become the basis for many litera- The agency s unty supervisors muRlt> problem arises I se-r no superb job of entertainment Ask

ci^D vens over th*» keep in close tauch with countv roas' ,n *or  unsigned letters to |jarTV
State Col- newspapers or for refusal to take _ _  . „  _ .  . 

cw rim en t «  Public stand f i r  . ■ ir of making' T ^ ma' J Daughtrv. out-going 
T z e S  somebody mad. ".president, summarized the years

------------ —  a.en-ies. , , activities of the Chamber and tn-
control over the m»lrance c m- and othew.se plac- themselves in M eet around tne taole and Ma,Iwl H irrv  W offord as presdent
panies o f the state position to give borrowers the ad- thras.i out your differences. You ,

ture clean-un
Ray Alexander. Wheeler Ba n K State 0f Texas He also actively agricultural a-  -its the 5 
Alexander Palisade. Calif : Wayne ; uDQOrted j,'-.;;iV ion to g.xe the lege of Agriculture, e: 
W Alexander, -exarkana insurance rommission greater farms work of o'her

‘ panies o f the state 10 * " v for the nMt year lewis Lancaster
l'°  Mr. Mcllhany has long beer, an vantage of latcs* farming recom- can come to an agreement on mat- was im U ,| rd i;  vice president and 
^'outspoken critic of unequal taxa- raendations 'e-s of public interest, and you ^  0 'Grady as a new director. C.
r;  tioa In 1954. he sponsored an The year-end v ay'sis service is ' an :t done by working t o - 'B_ Kirk wa3 president last

Also surxing are: two brother 
vVaoc- Willis. Delight. Ark : ana 
Emmitt Willis. Amariik»: two
sisters. Mrs Maraearet Livingston 
and Mrs. Ollie Beaty, both of

^ ^ m - lr.h 1H ^ r amendment to the revenue act available to the farm famil.es in **thei 'year and Vtrgil Jamison th? out
ana t greai-granacn.iarer which repealed the tax on the Wh-eler and H mnhil county who, The KGNC commentator threw going director

manufacturing of carbon black have received op-rating or farm, in a plug for religious training in j j n h,s remarks Harrv dedicated 
Th.j manufacturing process was ownership loans from the Farmers the home and for education along the Chamber to work for the pas- 
•he only one being taxed at that Home Adrr.inistatien and those soil the Democratic lines of capitalism.' 
time in the state. The adoption and water conservation loan bor- “ Indoctrinate your boys and grls

-----------  ! of this amendment has helped rowers who are farming with the in these fundamentals of Anieri-
ceipts of the Wheeler post office keep many plants operating in aid of farm, and home plans, 
and do not reflect the franked the Panhandle and has meant 
mailing of federal office? and more payrolls for the area
agencies nor the volume of i n - -------------------------- --
coming mail handled bv the local f t  ■ n il,  r i n i m «

■postal department. Incoming par- u e < *Tn VeKH m S —
¡cel post mail is greater in Wheel- (Continued trom page onel 
er because of the convenience

v' V .

1955 Postal —
(Continued trom page I )

scription Service I>*t us fill your college professors these days who 
next prescript: *n. 49-tfc have strange views of religion and

----------- -----------------economics."
Mr and Mrs Raymond Barnes Paying tribute to six Pampa

and Mik.e r f Ulvssess. Kansas youngsters who furnished enter-

sage of the bond issue to extend 
the water and sewer service in 
the ritv sh:s next year He stated,.

can life so no coi.ege professor tf,at the Chamber had a normal
obligation to trv to obtain the 
passage of the bond issue

can change their views." said Mr. 
Wheeler Drug for reliable Pre- Izzard. adding ‘ there are a few

CARD OF TH AN K S

iDoroÖiy,
CREAM OF RC

CLEANSING
f t « .  0 .0 0  S j<

Removes make-up quickly 1 
bghtful application) Leant 
picrico beeotifuOy dean, I 
petals) Tty it—aad save t i

.....  ............... ....................... „ ___ „ ___ _ ___  _________  _____ , We wish 1 1 thank every one f',r
than in most offices of this _ 5tr Starkey was borr June 10. STor,( Saturday n.gh.t with his sis- tainment for banquet guests, he all the kindnesses shown us. dur- j A I V V  R D M O  

¡the p-jstmaster .«rated , li94. in Limestone County, and ter yjr and yrri R’x«ter Callan.said the perplexing juvenile ques-nng the long illne»-> and home g o - ' V l l  |  V n l i e S
JamLsor. stated the past Christ- "  as married to M.-is Minnie Rohi- and f arriiy Sundiy they and th-- tion is best served by keepng boy? ing of our mother. May God rich-: 

mas rush was the easiest handled - n at her home in the Corn v a.- failans vasited their parents. Mr. and grls busy in school activities, ly bless vou all. ' “Whore It*» a pleasure 1
of a «y  in the local office Po«*a! > Community on April^6. 1919 and Mrs p  p Barnc ; in Pampa 4-H. FFA. FHA and similar pro-| The Alexander childran
employee« attributed th^ to the 
cooperation of patrons in the ore- 
paration and mailing of ooeces in 
compliance wth advertising pub- 
li hed prior to the rush season 

Postmaster Jamison expre=«ed 
his thanks to the mailine public 
cf Wheeler for their cooperation.

He came to Wheeler County in 
1915 and was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Wheeler.

Surviving are: the widow. Mrs 
Minnie Starkey . Wheeler; tvvo chil
dren. Mm Vondell Killingsworth 
Wheeler: and Harold Starkey, of 
No-man, Okla : two grandchildren.

Pocket Hie difference you save by shopping 

AT YOUR FRIENDLY

Wheeler Locker
And Grocery

made it the 
Largest Selling "8 "

in the ...
Dial

PURE F’ORK (Our Own) LB.

S a u s a g e  3 5 c
CHOKE LEAN

S t e a k
LC.

5 9 c
SMOKED

BACON SQUARES
LB .

17c
CENTER CI T CHI HCK

R o a s t
LB.

2 9 c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
DOZEN1

590
ARMOUR’S 2 LBS.

O le o 3 5 «
ILS. NO. I FLORIDA LARGE SIZE

O r a n g e s  3 *bs. 2 5 c

N T  ATOES WH,r,Eo L„ Ba* 39c
YELLOW

LB. 5 0
LARGE CRISP HEADS

LETTUCE EACH 1 0 0
GLADIOLA

10 Lb. B v

28 & 30 o f January ...........3151

I T  R E  C A N E 10 LB . BAG

S u g a r 9 8 c

BEANS r,NT0 1 l b . c e l o  23c
B E T T Y  ( R O C K E R

CAKE MIX " hT

3 I OR 
Yellow d 00 
Chocoite *

SOUR OR D IL L OT. JA R

P ick le s 25c
W H IT E  SW AN 3'/j Oz. JA R  2 FOR

TOMATO JUICE 250
COFFEE TOr v u T b . 790
TISSUE DELSEY 2 ROLLS 250
ARMOUR’S

N RK  &  BEANS
NO. 2 Vi CAN

20c

the FORD V 8 tr

C A R N A T IO N

Milk
2 FOR

RO TEL

TOMATOES
2 NO. 300 CANS

_____ 250
WHOLE LNPEALED

APRICOTS

H f 9$ w hy!
People ju*t naturally go far 8 cylinder* 
in the FORD package!

And to a wbrid record extent!
Just think, in the first 11 months o f 

1965 alone. 344,496 more people bought 
Ford V-8’»  than the two other low- 
prioed competitive eight* combined!

O f course* the reason the Ford V-8 is 
the largest selling eight-cylinder car in 
the world is that more people like its

Just look at these official registration figures 
for the first 11 months—January 

through November, 1935

Ford seal
Car Sale*

FORD V-* 1A4I.7U.... _______
Car C-V-8 634.37« .. W7J»
Car P-V-8 260,870 ..
Car C—Six 846,163
Car P—Six 334.540....__ pffjd

brand o f performance— the kind that 
comes with the car!

These people aren’t amateurs in 
judging engines. Nearly 24 yean of 
building Ford V-8’s to supply their 
demand is convincing proof o f that.

And the Ford V-8 o f today is ah« beat 
yet . . .  by a country mile!

Smoother «.nd quieter--you can 
scarcely hear it, even with the hood up!

Bossier— just ask the highway . 
oftcer who drivaa one. He know* 
tahm a Ford to catch a Ford!

And, for the very practical—  
of durability— ask a Ford cab driver, 
knows how Fords tnkn it days on i 

So, if  it’s performance that yon * 
—and wrapped like a gift—tbs 
Ford V-8 ia your baby.

Come i * . . .  try  it today! r *

No. 2 » 2 Can
CRUSHED OR SLICED 2 FO Rmarni «i -Burton Motor Co.

W EST HIGHWAY 152
FORD SALES rad SERVICE  

PHONE 2311 WHEELER, TEXAS

i -V


